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Country Mourns Death of Rep. Bloom Holzman Reports from · 1srael 

Rep. Sol Bloom, New York 
Democrat and chairman of the 
House foreign affairs- committee, 
died suddenly Monday night, 
stricken with a heart attack at 
the Naval Hospital in Bethesda, 
Md., two days before his 79th 
birthday. 

A familiar figure in the na
tion's capitol for almost 30 years, 
Representative Bloom's career had 
included such various pursuits as 
song-writing, acting, business en
terprises-which reportedly made 
him a millionaire before he was 
20-and finally a seat in Congress 
and a position as one of the most 
prominent men in American for
eign policy making. 

He was born in Pekin, Illinois, 
the son of poor Polish immigrants. 
Most of his limited education was 
given him by his mother, a Hebrew 
scholar. From the age of eight, 
when he found a job in a brush 
factory in San Francisco where 
his family had moved, he made 
his mark in many" fields, princi
pally show business. 

His wife died a few years ago 
and he had one daughter, Vera. 

He had planned to celebrate his 
birthday as usual by giving one 
huge party for friends and news
men, and another bigger one for 
--------------
House Eulogizes 

Rep. Sol Bloom 
WASHINGTON-The H O U S e 

of Representa tives paused this 
week to eulogize Rep. Sol Bloom, 
dead of a heart seizure at 78. 

Speaker Sam Rayburn told of 
his deep affection for Bloom, and 
said he had given "a full portion 
of fine service to his country." 

Rep. Charles A. Eaton (R-NJ) , 
Bloom's predecessor as chairman 
of_ the foreign affairs group, said 
that a ll "America honors him 
in his passing." 

Democratic Leader John W. Mc
Cormack (Mass ) called Bloom 
"one of the noblest and finest 
characters I have ever known." 

Another of the many to eulogize 
Bloom was Rep. John Kee (D
WVa> who is slated to succeed the 
New Yorker as chairman of the 
foreign affairs committee . 

Romania Closes 

JDC Offices 
BUCHAREST- The government 

has closed the Romanian branch 
of the American Joint Distribu
tion Committee, a Jewish aid or
ganization, and sealed its offices. 
A Swiss Jewish office also was 
closed . The action was in line 
with a Romanian government 
policy of refusing outside help, 
as it did with Ca tholic Welfa re 
Relief and the International Red 
Cross. 

The Home News 
The page devoted to news 

about the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, appears In this issue on 
Page 13. 

needy children . One of his favor
ite charities was the St. Ann's 
Catholic Orphanage in Washing
ton, which has celebrated his 
birthday for several years with 
Mr. Bloom paying the bill. The 
orphanage announced that this 
year's party will go on as sched
uled because the congressman 
would have wanted it that way. · 

Three More DP' s 
Will Reside Here 

Three Displaced Persons will 
arrive from Europe next week to 
take up residence with relatives 
in Providence. 

Miss Sarah Kutun, the niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Komros, of 
6 Goddard Street, will arrive in 
New York from Germany Sunday. 
Miss Kutun will live with her 
aunt, uncle and cousin, Dr. Leo
nard Komros. 

The sole' survivor of her im
mediate family, Miss Kutun at 17 
is the heroine of one of the most 
dramatic stories to come out of 
the -past war. Just before their 
deaths, her family left her with 
a Polish ·farmer who cared for 
her two and one-half years with 
no one knowing she was Jewish . 
At the end of the war, the girl 
was taken to an orphanage in 
Warsaw, being transferred later 
to one in Austria . From Austria 
she was taken to a DP camp in 
Germany, where she stayed for 
over two years , her relatives in 
America meanwhile doing all in 
their power to get her into Am
erica. 

Other arrivals will be M r s . 
Irene Boch and her six-year-old 
son , Peter, relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Grueneberg of 58 
Nellie Street. 

Foreign correspondent B. Holzman is shown above 
with his wife Selma and daughter Judith. Mrs. Holzman Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Silverman of this city. 
Holzman's "on-the-scene" broadcasts from Tel Aviv, where he 
and his family now reside, are a feature of "Report from Israel," 
a new radio program sponsored- by the Zionist District of Provi
dence, beginning this Sunday, on WRIB. 

UJA Seeking 50 Million in 12 Days 
NEW YORK- Henry Morgen 

thau Jr., general chairman of the 
United Jewish Appeal, and other 
leaders of the 1949 campaign, ap
pealed Monday for gifts of $50,-
000,000 within the next twelve 
days to meet "critically urgent" 
needs of U. J . A. agencies. 

The request for immediate con
tributions was made to 15,000 
Jewish leaders in 150 communi-

ties through a nation-wide tele
phone conference call with the 
statements amplified so that per
sons at meetings at the receiving 
end could hear them. 

Speakers in addition to Mr. 
Morgenthau were Berl Locker 
chairma n of the J erusalem sec
tion of the Jewish Agency Execu
tive, and representatives of the 
three major organizations com
prising U. J . A. 

Day School to Haye _Membership Drive 
Mr. Morgenthau indicated that 

a particularly acute problem was 
that of "dated emigration" of 
J ews from "certain European 
countries." He did not name the 
countries to which he referred, but 
said that if Jews in them were 
not taken out immediately a gen
eration might elapse before they 
would again be permitted to leave. 

Rabbi Herschel Schachter, form
er U.S. Army chaplain, will be 
the guest speaker of the Provi
dence Hebrew Day School, March 
16 at 8 :30 o'clock at the Narra 
gansett Hotel, at a public meet
ing marking the opening of the 
school' s forthcomin g membership 
drive. 

Rabbi Schachter, spiritual lead
er of the Moshoh.i Park Jewish 
Center in the Bronx, New York, 
was the first J ewish chaplain 
during the war to enter the no
torious Buchenwald concentra
tion camp, a nd he took immediate 
steps as chaplain to help the lib
erated camp victims, organizing 
them into the J ewish Committee 
of Buchenwald which became the 
firs t post-Hitler Jewish organiza
tion in Germany. He was then re
quested by General Eisenhower 's 
Supreme Headquarters to super
vise the rescue and transportation 
of J ewish chi ldren from Buchen 
wald to Switzerland. It/\BBI II . SCIIACIITEit , 

Guest Spe:ikcr 

it possible to es ta blish the school 
as one of the fin est in the East. 

Beth-Israel to Hear 
Mrs. A. Silverman 

Temple Beth Israel will wel
come to its pulpit on the Sabbath 
immediately following Purim, Mrs . 
Archibald Silverman. American 
Zionis t leader. Mrs. Silverman , 
who has devoted a lifetime to the 
service of the Zionis t cause. will 
speak on "I Believe in Miracles". 

An invitation is extended to a ll 
Zionis t groups, to participate in 
this service and to be the gues ts 
of the temple at the Kiddush fol
low ing the service tendered in 
Mrs. Silverman's honor . 

' 

Serving 30,000 

in This State 

7 CENTS THE COPY 

Ben-Gurion Asks for 
Four-Year Plan 

TEL AVIV-Prime Min Is te r 
David Ben-Gurion presented this 
week a detailed foreign affairs and 
domestic development program 
which will guide the newly selected 
coalition gover~ment of Israel. 

At the first Tel Aviv session of 
the Knesset (Constituent Assem
bly) Mr. Ben-Gurion proposed a 
four·-year plan of internal devel
opment and immigrant absorp
tion as the basis of his new "aus
terity" regime. 

The ten-point platform, upon 
which he will seek an Assembly 
vote of confidence for his new 
four-party Cabinet, reaffirmed 
Israel 's neutrality in foreign af
fairs, but promised rad i ca 1 
changes in the state's internal 
life. 

Under the four-year plan , the 
Prime Minister declared, Israel's 
900,000 population would be dou
bled, and the state would meet 
the vast immigrant influx through 
a planned economy seeping into 
every walk of, life. 

Banquet Chai~man 

ISADORE LAZARUS 
Congregation Sons of Abra

ham will hold its 11th anniver
sary banquet tomorrow night at 
the Narragansett Hotel, it was 
announced this week by Isadore 
Lazarus, chairman. The occasion 
will be in honor of Rabbi Ab
raham Chill who has b e e n 
awardc<l a life contract as rabbi 
of the Congregation. 

BEGINNING 

IN THIS I SSUE 

" Historic 
Ramblings" 

By JOHN SOLOMON 

Mr. Solomon, a member of 
one of the oldest families In the 
mctroJ>olita,n Providence area, 
has chronicled a number or 
events or the Jewish people In 
this State. 

This historical series beg-Ins 
in this Issue on Page 9. 

Archie Smith, president of the 
Hebrew Day School. in an an
noun cement released lus t week, 
emphasized the outs tandin g pro
gress made by the school In Its 
two years of exis tence and that a 
successful enrollment would make 

The Rabbinical Association of 
Rhode Isla nd has urged support of 
the school. 

T he service beginning Friday 
ni ght. March 18, at 8 : 15 o'clock, 
will be conducted by Rabbi Morris 
Schusshelm with the assistance of I 
Ca ntor Breitbart a nd Dr . Weiss . ._ _____________ _, 
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N North End children and their problems. Th~ TO ~nterta in at . Home 
first meeting will be held--Monday 
evening at 8:00 o'clock at Beth 
David . Synagogue, it -was , ·an- · Mothers Organize 

~ : . . - : nounced , this week by Mrs. Harry 
Lipsey, An invitation has been 
extended to North End women ,. 

~ : Mothers of the North End sec-
• tion of the city are organizing for ... 

,.. the purpose of discussing their to attend. 
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: Brln9 ,n This Ad and Gel : _ 
! A 10 % DISCOUN'.J' on 1 0-1-is ,_ 
1 SLIP COVER MATERIALS ~ ,.,~ ~ .,. .. , ~ 
I ' I ~· ·----------------------------~ 

Complete New Spring line of Drapery and 
Slip Cover Mat.erial• at low Pricu! 

ASK ABOUT OUR B~GET AND LAYAWAY 

Let our decorator, 

call 'at your home 

with aamplea. No 

extra coat. 

SPECIALS! 
36" 'Flannels, Reg. 49c .•. NOW 
39" Unbl. Sheeting, 

Reg. 23c ........... NOW 18c 
60" Woolens, Reg. $2.00 NOW 80c 

Curtains, Bridal Seto and Bed Seto at Low Price, 
START A CLUB. FOR INFORMATION CALL MA 4066 -

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOP 
0 -· 

177 NO. MAIN ST. Opp. Joseph Mareno Fnrnltnre Co . 
~OPEN MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:30-6; SATIJBDAY 8:S0-7 

MAURICE LIPSON, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lipson 
of 20 Lorimer Street, will give a 
piano recital at the J e w i s h 
Home for the Aged Purim Party 
Tuesday evening. The 12-year 
old boy has studied for five 
years with Miss Alice Liffman, 
and besides being a gifted pian
ist is an ardent boy scout and 
sport enthusiast. 

fll _________________________ _ 
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SPECIAL! 4oc· SKIRTS, plain-,eg . 65c 
-SWEATERS-"9• 55c _ . 

M. Saclts(I# 
CLIANIIRS 

1200 BROAD ST. WI. 4818 

Photo by Colonial Studios 

MRS. DORA BLOCK 
Funeral services for Mrs. Dora 

Jennie · Block, widow of Philip 
Block, of 79 Terrace Avenue, Riv
eride, were held yesterday from 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim officiat-
ed and burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

t• •••••• •••••• • • • • • •••••••••••••#I · Born in Russia, Sept. 10, 1878, + · """ -- · - · + Mrs. Block had resided in Provi-+ + dence for more than half a cen-
• THE NEW + tury, and for the past eight years + + had lived in Riverside. She was a + + daughter of Samuel Harris and P 11 k' M k t + Rebecca Siegelman, and was a 0 ac S . ar e . member of the Jewish Home for 

the Aged, the Ladies H e b r e w i+ Aid Society; Congregation Sons of 
Zion and Temple Beth Israel. 

222 Willard Avenue 

• 
LAND-O'-LAKES 

She is survived by four sons. 
Norman and David of Providence, 
Edmund of New York City and 

i A~~!~S~~E~~~ENTO 
! Sigmund of Baltimore, Md.; two 

daughters, Mrs. Irving Mushnick 
of Troy, N. Y. and Mrs. Everett 

!t~ lb. pkg. 21 Levenson of Providence; a sister C Mrs. Abraham Siege!man of 
Broolclyn, N. Y., and seven grand
children. 

· : . MRS. K~T;E ;TEINER 

• COLORED NAPKINS 2 Pkgs 23c i Funeral services for Mrs. Katie 
• Steiner of 234 Sixth Street, who 

died Sunday at Jane Brown Hos-

i 

WE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF MUN AND PREPARED pita! after a brief illness, were 
MUN, PREPARED PRUNES, NUTS AND RAISINS t held Monday at the Max Sugar-

FOR PURIM man Funeral Home. Rabbi Morris 
O. Silk and Cantor David Eins
tein officiated and burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 

¼ lb. CREAM CHEESE 
¼lb.LOX 37c 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FROZEN FOODS 

• 
Tel. MAnnlng 2834 Open All Day Sunday 

Closed Mondays 

We Deliver to All Sections of the City 

Born in Austria, the daughter 
of Henry and Charme Presel, she 
had lived in Providence for the 
past 43 years. She was a member 
of Congregation Ahavath Sholom. 

Survivors are her husband, Sam
uel Steiner; a daughter, Mrs. Rose
Weinstein, two grandchildren and 
t o ,n(;phews. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'The Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

458 HOPE STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

SUN'SET LODGE 
HOTELS and COTT A(iES SHARON, MASS. 

o,-. BEAUTIFUL LAKE MASSAPOAG 

RE-OPENS 
APRIL 1~ 1949 

FOR THE 

PASSOVER HOLIDAYS 
AND FOR THE SEASON 

MAE DUBINSKY TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING 
BOBBY SHULMAN Wll.L BE YOUR HOST ALONG 

WITH A COMPLETE NEW STAFF 

RESERVATIONS NOW ACCEPTED 
for SE-DER PARTIES 

AND THE ,FULL 

8 DAY HOLIDAY PERIOD 
CALL THE BOSTON OFFICE at HUBBARD _2-9687 

OR WRITE MAE DUBINSKY at SHARON, MASS. 
ARRANGE NOW FOR YOUR SPRING and 

SUMMER FUNCTIONS 
SHOWERS - WEDDINGS - BAR MITZVAHS - BANQUETS 

The Family of the Late 

Beloved Wife, Sister and Devoted 

Mother Wish to Express Their 

Heartfelt Thanks . and Apprecia

tion for the Kindness Shown Them 

After Their Recent Bereavement. 

Joseph Chorney 

Mrs. Rebecca Malachowsky 

Harry Chorney 

Frances Chorney 

Isaac Chorney 

Simon Chorney 

Mrs. H. Rabinowitz 

Maurice Chorney 

I 



ANNUAL LINE~; SHOWER ' .Eniarfuel $,pecker 
The annuallinen~ nd equipment ·- · 

shower of the J.14h'!am Hospital 
Women's Association w!ll be held 
at the Narragansett Hotel at 
12 :30 o'clock on April 5. 

Now Is the Hour ... 
To Arrange 

for 
Your Spring 

Functions 

Beautiful 
Music by 

Benjamin Premack 
and His Orchestras 

TOP FLIGHT ACTS 
New York, Boston and 

Local Talent 
Call 

Benjamin Premack 
Enterprises, Inc. 
Entertainment Bureau 

Office: 385 Westminster St. 
JA 4815 or PL 2052 

dedicated to beauty 
in America's Homes 

EMPIRE 
Wall Paper & Paint Co. 
94 Empire St. GA 3378 

UNION 3008 

WOON 1348 

Dr. Murray Banks, noted hu
morist and psychologist, will be 
the guest speaker at the an
nual combined meeting of the 
Men's Club and Sisterhood of _ 
Te m p 'I e Emanuel, Thursday 
night in the vestry of the Tem
ple. 

Daughterhood Bowling 
RUTH TANENBAUM 

The Daisy Maes started off de
cently enough with Ruth Tanen
baum's 96 taking top honors, fol
lowed by El Jacobson's 90 and 
He I en e Preblud's 89. El and 

· Helene finished one-two in the 
second strin g, El's 87 winning by 
one narrow pin's margin. La 
Jacobson's 80 won top honors. 

The Pin Down Girls did better. 
Doris Graubart rolled 96 and Har
riet Keller 91 in the first st.ring. 
Bertha Boslovitz took the second 
with 87, while Dotty rolled 87 and 
Doris Levin 86. In the finale, 
Graubart sta rted off with a ban_g 
and ended with a sigh-and a 96. 

Hylda Edelman paced the Hep 
Kats in- the curtain raiser but 

-r·-~·;;·;;:i;ata:-;·;:;··- ·1 
i . 
I Keller's Kosher I 
i Meat Mkt. i I CALL us OR CALL AT I 
j 184½ Willard Avenue f 
j JA 0960 I 
I City Wide and Suburban I 
! Deiivery f 
·=··---...,)·- ·-·-·- ·- ·- ·- ··=· 

MANUFACTURERS 

CLOSEOUTS 

DRESS SHOP 
27 EDDY STREET 
137 MAIN STREET 

Opposite Biltmore Hotel 
Woonsocket 

Self-Service 
JEAN GROSSMAN - GRACE SCHOENFELD 

CANCE LLATIONS SAMPLES 

- ------------ ---------- - --- ------ -~ ~_,.-,,,. __ ..,, ___ -~ -

Temple-to Present_ 

Roxbury Ccn,~or 
, ~~ .. .. 

CANTOR GREGOR SHELKAN 
The Assembly of Jewish Learn

ing of Temple Beth-Israel will 
present Cantor Gregor Shelkan 
in a concert recital next Wednes
day, at 8 :30 o'clock at Temple 
Beth-Israel. Cantor Shelkan's pro
gram will consist of liturgical, op
eratic and J ewish folk songs: 

Cantor Shelkan · is · the Cantor 
at Temple Mishkan Teflla, Rox
bury. He is a descendant of a 
noted family of Rabbis and Can 
tors h aving started his musical 
career in Latvia at the age of six. 

Thi:. concert recital is open free 
of charge to the members of the 
publlc. 

Patron for this concert recital 
is the family of the late Hillel 
Hassenfeld ; and is sponsored by 
the Hassenfeld F amily as a mem
orial to Hillel Hassenfeld. 

we'll be charitable and omit the 
scores. That team, one of our 
newcomers, still is getting the 
feel of q-1e alleys: Be~s. Brazner I 
took the second with 86 while 
Martha Lury finished close behind 
with 84. It was Martha at last in 
the third string with 80. 

Baseball League 

Formed at Center 
Formation of , a new Center 

Baseball League for boys between 
the ages of 15-18 was announced 
this week by Abe Lobel, athletic 
director at the J ewish Community 
Center. 

Six teams a lready have en tered 
the league. Lobel announced, and 
there is still room for up to four 
more clubs. Those interested are 
invited to contact Lobel evenings 
a t the Center and to a ttend a 
meeting of the league Monday 
evening at 7 o'clock. 

Center Players 

Meet Monday 
Final i:lans for the production 

of "The Male Animal", to be pre
sented Saturday and Sunday ·even 
ings, March 26 and 27 at Nathan 
Bishop Junior High School, will 
be made .at the monthly meeting 
of the Center Players Monday 

16 MM SOUND & Sll,ENT 
FILMS and 

PROJECTORS 
FOR RENT 

II\' llAY, W EEI{ or SEASON 
Idea l for Homes, 

Clubs, Org·anizat.ions. etc. 
Comple te Sound 
F ilm l'ro,:·r11111 . 3 .50 
Feature :md shorts up 

. SAMSON'S·.nit:~. M . 
35 l'OJtTl, AND ST. 

(Cor. Pine Sf ) 

GA 4846 

evening at 8 o'clock at the Jew- 1 ~------------~ w 
!sh Community center. -- IT'S NEW 

This three act comedy, directed IT'S ~IF~ERENT 
by Gerald ,A. Oster, is the Play-
ers' first production of 1949. All THE PURIM DANCE ~ 
members are urged, to attend and D , · h 
participate in 'the presentation. on t miss t e story toi 
J ack Jessel Jr. is production in this issue. ~ 
manager. O 
-------------- =-------!j 

FREE 
peliverY 
Service 

1!· . 

·• 

wnoNS 
• pRE.SCR SUPPLIES 
• MEDICAL . . 
• BABY NE.EDS 
• cosMET\CS E. Or 
• A FULL i'i~uppLIE.? _ 

DI ABET · 
C. \\ : -

a .. S 
MA~ning 729 

George J affee 
Service Mgr. 

LO O,K-! --
AT TH ESE Low· "PRICES ON 

Luscious Cuts of Choice Beef! 

FLAN KEN steer I b : C CHUCK steer 59 
Corned Beef Brisket - · · -

SINGLE OR DOUBLE 

• 
STOP IN--BUY AND SAVE 

No aggravating· pinfeathers 

when you buy your poultry here! 

Call DE 9595 For Delivery 

H. BER.LINSKY ·· 
· 252 WILLARD AVENUE 
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U11brtll11 - Clocli:a 
Jewelry ,- · Zip pen 
In fact I fix 1l•11t 

1nyt11m1, 

Don't Swing, Just 

SWAY 
to the music of 

GENE MAY 
and his orchestra 

We Cater to All 

Social Functions 

UNion 9302 

119 COLE AVENUE 

Marcus' 

Initiated Into Frat. 
Julian Sugarman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Abraham Sugarman of 
19 Poplar Street and a student of 
Boston University General College, 
was recently initiated into Tau 
Epsilon Phi Fraternity at BU. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. David Richmond 

of Franklin, Massachusetts, have 
announced the birth of a son, 
Kenneth Sherwood, on February 
26. Mrs. Richmond is the former 
Miss Norma Schwartz of Provi
dence. 

BY DREXEL 

The Double Duty MODERN FURNITURE 

READ ABOUT PRECEDENT IN 

FEBRUARY 
ISSUE 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

Open WednHday 
and Saturday 

EYenin15 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

It la n~w. It lo bnutlful. II I• 
l'rf"('f"dr-nt h)' Dr.-x.-1 , Yoo caa pat 
pi.-c·t>• to~f"thrr to multipl)· aUIUy. 
l 'ou can 11dd to thf'm ,a" yuu pl,-aar, 
Huhtrac-t from on,. room for u~e- iw 
anothf'r. It i• .. 1m and hf'f'C-h I• 
liithl , brl,:ht Silnr t:lm lnlob that 
rrNi•h flnKt· r prinh and daMt mark• . 
It iH Jouhlr duty at)·I.-. Ui..- It aloDe 
or' ron1binrtl with any oth.-r l(OOd 
atylr . Thf'rf' art'! m1111y morf' pif'f'f"8 

th•n f"a• lH" •ho~·•, for thin,t room, 
dinin~ aad hf"d room. It c-aa bf' f'X · 

pandf"d aw yuur ho•wf' •nd family 
,crow ht..-..-rr . It iM Ma,.-a,. qaaiUy, 
pric-•tl to NUit .-,·•·n a meat naodeNt 
hutl..-.-t. truly a , .. ature ,·ala«-! Me 
Prf'h"d~nt c-xrluah·r ly .i• Rhode •• · 
land at Jnc-ph Mar<'•H a ( 'e. 

184-,194 NORTH MAIN STRCCT 

B,tabll•~tcl 1"11 

Ou,. On/~ Stor,· 

announced by Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Chandler of 46 Forsythe St .. 
Boston. Mrs. Chandler is the 
former Miss Sylvia Green, of De
troit, Michigan. P atern al grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Chandler of Overhill R oad. 

Receives Award 
Warren Foster, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. W. Foster of 28 Greaton 
Drive, was awarded the Clifton 
Leiberman Award by the Phi 
Epsilon Pi Fraternity at Boston 
University. This award is given 
to the sophomore most outstand
ing in fraternity and co 11 e g e 
affairs. 

Anniversary Celebration 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Pepper, of 

20 St. J a mes Street, were gt1ests 
of honor at a surprise 35th wed
ding anniversary party given last 
Saturday night by their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bornstein, 
of Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. Mit
chell Rubin, of New York. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pepper were the recipients of 
many gifts. Guests were present 
from New York, New J er:.ey, Bos
ton and Florida. 

Pansey-1\li tchell 
Miss Betty Mitchell , daughter 

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Hyman 
Mitchell, was m arried to Dr. Nor
man . I. Pansey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Simon Pansey, February 26 
at Temple Emanuel. Rabbi Eli A. 
Bohnen officiated. 

Given in marriage by her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Ruda, the bride was attired 
in a champagne lace gown. A fing
ertip veil of milan was h eld by a 
tiara of lace and she carried a 
bible with white roses and stream-
ers of stephanotis. 

Miss Ruth Pansey, maid of h on
or. wore an off-shoulder gown of 
grey tissue faille and carried a 
colonia l bouquet of red carnations. 

Mrs. Ruda chose a gown of navy 
taffetta and chiffon and a corsage 
of violets. Mrs. Pansey selected a 
grey crepe gown trimmed with 
silver bugle beads a nd sequins. 
She had a corsage of Talisman 
roses. 

Leo L. Jacques was best m an . 
T he couple is residing at 224 

Olney Street. 
Return from Florida 

Mrs. Lena Robinson and her 
daughter, Mrs. Ida Silverman, of 

Engaged 

I , -~ 
JOYCE COHEN 

Mr. and Mrs. Max A. Cohen 
of Emeline Street announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Miss Joyce Muriel Cohen, to 
Ira Lippman Schreiber, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack G. Schreiber 
of Pitman Street. The bride
elect, a graduate of Classical 
High School, is a student at 
Pembroke College. Mr. Schreib
er graduated from Hope High 
S c h ·o o I and is a student at 
Brown University, where he Is 
vice president of the class of 
1950. 

and North Shore Donors affair 
recently. 

Mrs. Dorenbaum will give the 
districts greetings in New York 
next week. 

An~ounce Date for 
Sons of Jacob Event 

+\'faurice Winograd, president of 
the Men's Club of Congregation 

1 Sons of J acob, and Jack Glantz 
social chairman, announced that 
the second in a series of public 
events sponsored by the organi
zation will be held April 4 in the 
vestry of the synagogue. 

Baruch Lumet was featured in 
the first program last week. 

For ~-a 

YOUR Baby½ 

DIAPER SERVICE k-<r 
of Rhode Island, Inc. J)JJ 

• Supplies soft, snowy-white, 
sterilize.ct, borated diapers. 

• Delivers dependably twlce
a-week. 

• Individually folds all diapers. 
• Returns the same diapers to 

you every time. 
• Uses "FABRASEPTIC•" on 

all diapers. 
•Germproof, rashproof. 

and odorproofs all diapers. 
• Installs porcelain-enameled, 

rustproof containers with liq
uid deodorant. 

Diaper Service of R.L 
• 11\C. 

tll t choice of part ictt fnr Mother& 

BLACKSTONE 4433 
1040 Charles St., Pawtucket 

Used and Approved by leading 
Hospitals and Doctors 

For persons of discriminating tastes our watches 
command the respect of prec ision wo rk manship and 
beauty 

-
.'J:;:- ,. ••~~"=•m.........,_...,,~ , 

All our Platinum diamond pieces are styled and 
manufactured at ou r own factory 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Dorrance Street, 4th floor 

18 Ogden Street returned recently ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~ from a five weeks' stay in Miami. 
Announce Birth 

1 · Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaplan of 
262 J ewett Street announce the I 
birth of a second son, Donald ! 
Morton. on February 26. Mr s . 
Kaplan is the former Miss Gussie 
Broman . 

Betrothed 
Abraham Kelman of Whitmarsh 

Stre~t announces the engagement 
of !us daughter, Miss Doris K el
man. to Morton Dannenhirsch, 
son of Mrs . Celia Dannenhirsch 
of Philadelphia. T he bride-elect 
is a gr adua te of the University ' 
of Pennsylvania . Mr. Dannen- J 

lursch graduated from T emple 
University. i 

Son Born 
Announcemen t has been made 

by Dr. and Mrs. Leon ard B . Bellin 
of t he birth of a son . Steven Mar
vin on February 18. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs . Jordan S. Abrams 

of 309 Wllla rci Avenue announce 
the birth of a son , J effrey Stuart. 
on Marrh 2. Mrs . Abrams is the 
former Miss Rachael Allen . 

Recent Talks by : 
I 

Mrs. P. Dorenbaum i 
Mrs. Phillp Dorenbaum. presi- 1 

dent or B'nal B"ri th Dist rict Grand 
Lodge No. l. was gues t speaker 
at the annual donors affair in 
Rochester. N. Y .. last week. She 
also extended greetings from the 
Orc.nd Lodge or Greater Boston 

Remarkable Savings 
DURING MARCH in our 

Feature Values 
IN 

Men's, Women's and Children's 

Spring and Easter Apparel 
AND · 

Furnishings for the Home 
Watch the Daily Newspaper 

Visit the Store Frequently . N ew and 
Exciting V a lues Doily 



Council of Jewish Women Examine Merchandise 

COUNCIL OF 

JEWISH WOMEN 

FASHION SHOW 
Tuesday afternoon, Morch ].9, 1949 

at the NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

Dessert hour from 12:30 to 1 :30 

ONLY 

8,000 

!Left to right) Mrs. Lola Schafranik, Mrs. Lionel Albert, 
president; Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs. Adah Schwartz, Thrift Shop 
chairman, and Mrs. Isador Low, are ,shown.examining merchan
dise which has been received as entry fees to the sixth annual 
fashion show of the Providence Council of Jewish Women to be 
held March 29 at 12:30 o'clock in the Narragansett Hotel. 

Fashions by Fredleys of Boston and Providence 

THRIFT SHOP is a twofold enterprise. The merchan
dise you donate to COUNCIL THRIFT SHOP is sold to 
people of low income brackets, and the proceeds enable the 
local chapter to fulfill its national quota, and take care of 
all local obliga tions and philanthropies. You may gain 
admission to the FASHION SHOW by donating $15.00 
WORTH of used clothing consisting of WOMEN'S ap
parel, MEN'S clothing, HOUSEHOLD goods, CLOTH
ING for children and INFANTS wear. 

Tickets Left For 
ANNUAL PURIM DANCE 

TOMMY MASSO - MARCH 15 

Halmar's 
Delicatessen and 
Sandwich Shop 

778 HOPE STREET 

MA 3285 

• 
Breakfasts and 

Luncheons Served 
Doily 

• Blintzes - Knishes 
Gefilte Fish 

Chopped Liver 
Chopped Herring 
Made on Our Premises 

And Put Up 
_ to Order 

AVAILABLE WEEKENDS 
ALL OUR MEATS ARE 

STRICTLY KOSHER. 

Emanuel Bowling 
By JACK PLATKIN 

B-L-A-C-K-M-A-N., that spells 
Blackman , added to his front 
runner monicle Charley, and w~ 
have him in full. You wonder 
why all the atmosphere, the 
trimming? Well , this bruised and 
foot sore Charley, just did the 
right thing when it meant the 
most last Monday night, which 
resulted in his Dodgers winning 
four points from Dwares league 
leading Cards, Saul Faber's single 
of 142, and 333, for three, had 
something to do with these points, 
so did Barney Fradin, Waldman, 
and Goldstein . A nice job well 
done. 

The better of the three strin g 
scores were: Al Robinson 361, Mr. 
Orchoff, Irv Chase, 357; Ed Lang 
331, B. Fradin 332, Leo Miller 327, 
L. Chase 339, Nussenfeld 335, 
Schoenberg 321 , Press 319, Mike 
Miller 320, and last but not least 
a young lad by the name of Jackie 
Kaplan with 312, and s till trying. 

Allen Chase and Albert Chase 
were both ill last week, and we 
want them to know that the gang 
missed their absence, so get well 
in a hurry boys . . . When this 
year's tournament gets under way 
our club will have the choice of 
20 bowlers out of 32 with averages 
of 100 or better, and should offer 
good competition for their rivals . 

Ed Lang has a birthday this 
Sunday, and all the boys are in
vited over. 

LISTEN SUNDAYS 

to the Exciting New Program 

'Report from Israel' 
(Beginning next Sunday, March 13) 

Sponsored by the Zionist District 

of Providence as a public se rvice 

Featuring exclusive "on-the-scene" transcribed broad
casts direct from Tel Aviv commentary by Foreign 
Correspondent Arthur D. Holzman . . and "up-to
the-minute" news or t.he new Jewish State I 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Teen Age Clubs 
Purim Carnival 

A Purim carnival and dance will 
be held tomorrow evening at the 
Jewish Community Center gym 
with booths sponsored by JCC 
teen age clubs and dancing under 
the auspices of the Kozy Korner 
Klub. 

All merchandise must have a definite resale value. 
Articles that are moth eaten are not acceptable. 

· Please get your package of clothing ready today and 
call COUNCIL THRIFT SHOP at MA 3302 and someone 
will call for it, or you may deliver it yourself to 63 Camp St. 

All packages must be in by March 18. 
The Sunday School of the Cen

ter will h ave a costume party 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 
featuring prizes for the most novel 
costume, and entertainment. The 
Center bus will pick up children 
in South Providence. 

MAKE a special effort to attend this FASHION 
SHOW, as it will be the most BEAUTIFUL SPECTACLE 
ever witnessed by Providence women. 

It's Here! 
Yes, Rhode Island's Smartest Ladies' 

Apparel Salon is Now Open ... Featuring 
an Advanced Selection of 1949 Styles in 

• BRIDALS • DRESSES 
• SUITS • COATS 

You'll appreciate · the courteous service 
the relaxing atmosphere of this hand

somely fumished Solon . . . the smartly 
tailored items on d_isploy .. . and, best of all , 
the very moderate prices' 

Dresses - $14-95 up 

Coots $34-95 up 

Bridals - $59-00 up 

Suits - -$39-95 up 

525 ELMWOOD A VE., at Columbus Sq. 

OPEN 
MONDAYS 

• 
EVENINGS 

UNTIL 

_ _j 
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'° Que'en Es.ther Enfrfes 

... ... 

TORE$ 

HADDOCK 
O C E:AN 
FRE:SH LB 19c PORK LOINS LB 55c 

l-leavy Corn Fed W est ern Steer Beef 

RIB ROAST 
MACKEREL Bone in - Popular O ven or Po t Roast 

FANCY 
CAPE: LB 19c CHUCK ROAST 

Boned and Rolled ii Desired 

LAMB FORES 
T e nder Yo ung Bro ilers or J:r)ers ~ SEA SCALLOPS 

FRE:SH 
SE:LE:CTED LB 55c . CHICKENS 

Mild S usar Cu red, Rindless 

SLICED BACON 
Fresh G round Beel 

OYSTERS HAMBURG 
Fancy Skinl~ss - Sure To Be l ende r FRE:SH PLUMP 

FOR STE:WING PT 59c 
FRANKFURTS 

Fresher .... 
Fruits and Vegetables 

ORANGES 

Red Salmon 

Light Tuna 

Swift's Prem 

Fancy 
Alaska 

Cloverdale 
Solid Meat 

With Tender 
Beef · .A.dded 

Florida Babiju,ce Natural ~~~ 39c Swift's Corned Beef 
Tree Ripened Oranges DOZ Mildly C ured 

Florida Babijuice Na tura l T ree Ripen.,d Orang4's 

o ·ranges 8 ~~9 55c 
Flo rida Indian River - La rge Si ze 

Grapefruit 3 For 2 9c 
Fancy Na tive McIntosh 

Apples 2 Lbs 25c 
Fresh C risp Pascal 

Celery Lg" 29 
Bunch C 

Swee t Young T .,nder 

~carrots 2 Bchs 19C 
Crisp Iceberg - Full Heads 

Lettuce H~ad 19C 
Washe d, Trimmed, Ready lo Coo~ 

S • h C•llo ·19 pInac Pkg c 
Old Ho mestead Maine No. I 

Lb ' 

Delrich Margarine 

Baker's Vanilla 
Quaker Oats ~ u~: 7a~r 

Mueller's Macaroni 

Spa_ghetti White Spra9 
Also Maca roni 

Fancy Walnuts New 
Crop 

Mayonnaise ~F=inast 
Fresh Made .. ~ 

Libby's Tomato Juice 

S' h II B l:rnut e eans Main., , Pack 

LB 59C 

LB 53C 

LB 43c 

LB 49c 

LB 59( 

LB 49c 

LB 49C 

~:~ 65c 

12 o z 
Can 

12 oz 
Can 

l b 
Pkg 

2 o z 
Bot 

3 Lb 
Pkg 

I 

43c 

47c 

35c 

35c 

33c 
I lb 17 

' Pkg C 

3 Lb 43 Pkg C 

c~t 49c 
Pt 
Jar 3·7c 

1
~.~

1 13c 

SYLVIA WERNER ' 

Potatoes 15 Bag 69c . ' . Sunshine Krispy Cfa~kers ~~g 2 7 c RUTH PAULL 
~ ~ • : 1 \I 

(More pictures and s tory on Page 7) 

~botos by ,Aubin Stud,lo , " , 
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An Unnecessary Plea 
The question of double loyalty h as been raised again bf the 

American Council for Judaism through a speech by the Rev. 
Henry Sloan Coffin. a prominent liberal Protestant theologian 
anrl a great friend of the Jews, delivered at a lunch eon meeting 
of the Council. The speech h ad a note of a larm in it which does 
not seem to be justified a t the present moment. " I beg of you, 
as Americans a nd as representatives of a great spiritual com
munity, to keep your h eads and stand fast on the American 
pattern. This is your homela nd and not overseas somewhere," 
Dr. Coffin warned. In view of the declaration of the American 
Jewish Committee and of the stand of the ZOA, the alarm seems 
to be over-emphasized at least now. The fact is that the .emer
gence of Israel seems to have clarified the question of double 
loyalty more than it h as ever been, and because of this . the 
danger of it is smaller than e ver befor e. 

Israel in the U. N. 
The Security Council vote of 9 to 1 for the admission of 

the new state of Israel as the fifty-ninth United Nation forecasts 
similar action by the General Assembly in its April meeting and 
the raising of the flag of the Star of David alongside the present 
fifty-eight national colors on the Flushing Meadows. Aubrey S. 
Eban's immediate promise that the new member will make its 
full contribution to the solution of international problems will, 
we are sure, be fulfilled . 

Mr. Eban's statement and the statements of other leaders of 
Israel show that they recognize that admission to the United 
Nations carries responsibilities as well as privileges. 

Britain 's abstention on the Security Council vote, Sir Terence 
Shone explained, was because such la rge problems did remain. 
Although the majority did not follow the British reasoning to 
that extent, obviously believing the problems can be solved 
better with Isr ael a member of the family than outside the circle, 
it does present a challenge to the newest prospective member to 
work diligently and compassionately to find a just and proper 
formula . The nine n a tions that voted for a dmission-including 
both the United States and the Soviet Union-show their con
fidence in the Israeli leadership to do just that. 

Your Hebrew Lesson This Week 
PURIM 

Tuesday , March 15 is Purim. The story of this minor 
holiday is told in the Book of Esther which you will find in 
your family Bible. Jews have been reading this story, the Me
gilah , in their synagogues and in their homes these last twenty 
four hundred years. commemorating a n event that took place 
in ancient Persia. 

Read this story of Esther. Tell it to your children. They 
will like it. 

Our lesson this week concerns the holiday Purim. It is 
a conversation between a mother and her child. 

Mother: 

Child : 

Mother: 

Child: 

Mother: 

Child : 

Mother : 

Child: 

Mother : 

Child : 

Chag ha-yom, bi-tee. 
Today is a festival. my daughter . 
Heint is a yom-to,·, mein tochter. 
Ma h shem ha- chag, Imo? 
What is the name of the holiday, mama? 
\\'os is der nomen fun dem yom -tov, mame? 
Sh em ha- ch ag Purim. 
The name of the fes tival is Purim. 
Der nomen fun dem yom-tov is Purim. 
l\lah o-sim be 'ch ag h a- pu-rim ? 
Wh a t do you do on this holiday? 
\\' os tut m en um purim? 
Bc'cha g h a- purim och -l im Homon-ta shen . 
On Purim we ea t Homon-!ashen . 
Mir esen ll omen-tashen um Purim. 
Tov. imo. Ance o-hc-,·cs llomon - tashen. 
Good. mama. I lo,·e ll om on-tashen. 
Gut. mame. l ch hob lieb Homon - t ashen . 
Bc'chag h a- pu - rim kor-im Me -gi- las Esther. 
On Purim we read the Story of Esther. 
t;m Purim lcienen mir die !\legile fun Esther. 
Sap - ree lee cs ha- me'gi-lah. 
Tell me the S t ory. 
Dertze il mir die Megile. 
Be'c hag h ap urim ga m nos- nim Sha- Jach Mo -nos. 
On Purim we also give gifts to each other. 
Um Purim giben mir Sh a- lec h mo -nes. 
Pur m ch ag yo feh me 'od , imo. 
l'ur m is a very beautiful fes tival. ma ma . 
Pur m is sele r a sheiner yom-tov , mame. 

~~one Man's Opinion" 0 
r -

The Fruit of · the Vine 

Historic 
Ramblings 

By JOHN SOLOMON -= :::, 

By BERNARD SEGAL 

" One is obliged to becom e in
tox icated on Purim" , say our 
R abbis. Not that you may, if you 
wish, mind you, but you are urged 
to do so on that merry holiday. 

of the raisins through t he end 
of a new towel. The pressed raisins 
are delicious too , and I rem ember 
many a fight wi t h m y bro t hers 
over the sh aring of t his delicacy. 
We ate the skins. a nd the pits. 
and the sof t little twigs , and they 
were good. The wine has a rasty 
brown sparkle and is as sweet to 
t he m ou th as honey. and con tains 
th e aroma of the sun dren ched 
Southlands where the ra isins 
grew. 

Roger Williams is known as ~ 
the fa th er of religious democracy .,. 
in America. -He was banished from ~ 
Massachusetts Colony because of Z 
his liberal religious beliefs and ~ 
cam e to Rhode Island in 1636. 

So fill your cups, come n e x t 
Tuesday, and drink. 

Drink one for good old Mor
decai, and another one for the 
m a iden ' ·beautiful in form and 
fair to look on", Queen Esth er, 
sh e who was Hadassah. Drink one 
for Ahasuerus. the King who 
r eign ed ·'from India even unto 
Ethiopia. O\'er a hundred and 
seve n and twenty provinces". 
Drink a nd ask old King Ahas uerus 
··so what°". 

And then drink a big on e in 
infamous m emory of H aman , 
ignoble father to the brood of 
J ew-haters to this day. Th e n 
drink some m ore to each and every 
one of his ten sons. 

Put th e flask on the Sabbath 
table, and at sundown. after Kid
dush. with the candles burning 
and the odor of the S a b b a th 
foods assailing your n ostri ls. fill 
a cup. lift it in your rfgh t hand, 
a nd pronounce a blessing and a 
tha nksgi\'ing to Him who created 
the Fruit of the Vine. then drink. 
Drink slowly so as to get a ll the 
fla \'Or of t his heavenly brew. a nd 
then lick your lips for the last 
t race of it. By then you will no longer 

kno\\· the difference be t we e n 
"Blessed be Mordeca i, and cursed But this Rozinke -wine is all 
be Haman". which is as it should right for Sabbath. It will not do, 
be on Purim. This is how it must however. for Purim. For that day 
be. you will want the rea l stuff. But 

Strange that our tradition let me warn you against some of 
should m ake drunkedness a m at ter the dangers of drinking t o ex-

Williams h a d felt the bitterness ;i 
of religious persecu t ion and gave ~ 
thanks to a di vine Providence by cii 
g r a n t i n g religious freedom to := 
Protestants. Ca t holics. and Jews :.: 
that they migh t live here in t'l 
peace and worship as their con- :== 
sciences dictated. Willia m s was ~ 
a minister of the gospel and it is i::, 
said he was deeply interested in -
J ewish history as well as Hebrew; ~ 
yet, as far as I can ascertain, no ... 
Jews of any co:1sequence came to ~ 
live in Providence until more than ~ 
two centuries later. -

It seems singular that persecut- ~ 
ed. wandering J ews preferred to :::, 
go to New Amsterdam in 1654, g 
endure t he ha rsh recept ion at "' 
the hands of Peter Stuyvesant ... 
and li ve under his stringent laws, !"" 
instead of coming to Providence ... 
where peace and security awaited ? 
them in Roger Williams' haven "" 
of refuge . Perhaps the hand of 
destiny decreed that from this 
small difficult beginning should 
em erge the world 's largest Jewish 
community. 

f bl" t · th · · I cess. unless you -a re an expert in o o 1ga ion on 1s part1cu ar Newport Lured Jews 
day, while it is an a bomination the art . We are told that a m an 
all the rest of the year. can be known by his cup. The It is. sa id that Newport's proxi-

I remember only two occasions sages put it epigram atica lly thus: mi ty to the sea and its beautiful 
when strong drinks were served " Enters wine, exits secret". harbor lured the Jews there. The 
in the house of my fath er. in t h e And again we are told of this glories of t h e Jews in early New-
little town of m y birth , on the bit of statist ics regarding drinks: port colonial days is' well-known 
Ukraine. These two occasions were "Wh en a m an drinks one cup of hist.ory. and also known is their 
Purim and at t h e P asso1·er Night wine he loses one quarter of his despair and dispersion when t h ey 
feasts. This in a house where wine senses: a f te r two cups. a half of fled the town during i ts occupancy 
was used every Sa turd ay for the his senses are gone, a fter t hree by the Bri tish in the American 
Kiddush and the Ha vdalah. the cups. only a fourth of his sober re\'olution. 

1 sanctification of ~he Sabba th on self remains with him . B u t from I t has always puzzled me why 
I it~ arrival and a gain on its de - the foui th cup on a m a n is not ~om e of Newport's promment Jews 
, parture . But that wme could hard- lumself at all. and he walks as / chose to go to Leicester, Massa 
I ly 111 to x1ca te the drinker. unless if t h e whole woi ld ,1 as one big chusetts Leicester was and still 
it " as the mtox1cat1on wi t h the I fl a t plam .. is a sm all in land town with very 
holmess of the day. This was a I So. Good Punm . a nd watch limited poss ibilities. while it would 
kmd of_ a beverage which one youi cu s. seem that Pro\'idence offered far 
could dnnk to his heart 's desire P _ ______ gr ea ter opportunities to these 
a nd never fear of hangovers. And I prosperous J ews. American writers 
it was a good wine. the like of Workers Allio-nee I have said that the trading post 
which I have never again tasted at Leicester la ter proved a failure; 
since m y childhood days. It was Pl p . p ! that Aaron Lopez grieved. a nd 

I ca lled Rozinke Wine , and it was ans urim arty th at his tragic ending at Scott's 
prepared by mother every week. _ _ Pond was a suicide from despon-

As a public ser vice, and in the The J ewish Nat ional Workers dency instead of accidental drown -
spirit of Purim I a m herewith Alliance will hold its annua l Purim ing. 
revealing the recipe for all to Celebration and supper a t the Incidentally, Scott's Pond is lo-
copy. N~1 i agansett _Hote~ Sunday even - , cated in the town of Lincoln 

One pound of raisins. big black l_Il 0 at 6 · 30 ° clock. instead of the town of Smithfield 
ones prefelTed. Loms Sega l, secretar y of the I as has been written in previous 

One Jug. one fla sk. one funnel. Alliance. journalist and a member · Jewish historie.s . 
a nd water. ; of the ac tions committee of the 

Put the water in the jug and Zionis t Organization of America . Jews Aided Brown 
place the raisins in to the j ug on will be the principal speaker . A His tory records that the Jews 
Friday . Allow to stand in a warm musica l program also is planned. of Newport contributed to the 
place u i:i_til n ext Friday. Just be - The feature of the evenin g will building of Brown University 
fore ligh t kindling time on F ri - be t he presentation of a certi- when it was moved from Warren 
day e,·eni ng filter the raisin brew ficate inscribing a local member to Pro\'idence in 1770. In 1771 
from the jug t hrough the funn el of the Allia nce in the J ewish Na - I Brown University was a small , 
into the special Sabbath wine - t iona l Fund G olden Book. struggli ng college and sent an 
fla sk. Squeeze every last drop out The comm ittee in ch arge of ar - emissary through the southern 

rangements are Solomon Light- colonies soliciting funds . 

Olympics Hear 

I Rabbi Klein 

man. Benjamin Schuster. Max !'doses Lindo of Charleston . 
Berm a n. Arthur K orman . Harry Sou t h Carolina . a wealthy J ewish 
R_ichman . Mesdames Solo mon planter a nd Amer ica 's first pro
L1 g- l1tma n. Harry Wa xman a nd ducer of indigo. contributed fl,·e 
Morris Schwanz. Alt er Boyman. I pounds: \\·i th a promise of giving 

R abbi Carol Klein was gues t Cl1arles Lapprn a nd Dr . P. M. m or e pro1·iding the college agreed 
speaker of t he Wm . G . Cutle r Phill ips will represent the cultura l • to accept J ewish students on 
Olympic Club at its m eeting las t I commi ttee. J equa l terms with non-Jewish stu -
Wed nesday. A quest ion and a nswer I ---- -- r!ents. Moses Lindo's offer was ac-
forum follow ed his talk on J ew- , I cepted a nd. it is sa id . tended to 
is h his tory , la ws. a nd religion . Sons of Abraham I m a ke the Brown authorities of 

The next cl ub m eetin g will be 1 1l1ose times m ore libera l and to -
h e l cl on Wednesday eve ning, I TO Observe Purim le1·:rnt to,rnrd J ewish stud ents . 

1 March _ l 6. at 7 o'c lock. at the Rhode Island l'v!ason ic histon-i !'v!a rco111 Gardens Res t a urant . . in I The festi\·a l ·of Purim will be informs us that the Jews of New-
I th e_ fo in.1 of a _ supper -meetm g ce lebrated at Con gregat ion Sons port worked the first three de
, "h1ch "ill featu1 e sound m ovies of Abrahnm Monda y e\'ening at gress of l\ lason ry in t heir homes 

of the _1948 Baseball World Sencs . I seven o'clock and Tuesday m orn- for m any years be fore being or
a h1ttm g a nd p1tcl11ng traming ing at se ,·en o'c lock wit h t he read- ganized in to a regu lar constitu ted 
mov1_e. and a speaker from the m g of the Magillal1. After t.he lodge of l\!asons. There is little 
Prondence Grays. Monday night services. t he child- doubt t h at the J ews of Newport 

. Membei s _of the _ Club are in- ren of the Talmud T orah a nd the brought Masonry with them to 
v1ted to bnng thcu· fn ends for Sunday School will be the guests America. 
t his meetmg . of the Sisterhood at a party . 1To be <'ontinued next wttlr. ) 
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0 ... PURIM PARTY 

Mrs. B. Glantz · Is chairman of 
the Olan tz Family Circle Purim 

,:,, 
; party to be held Sunday. ~CHARITY. ... 
;:: WEbDING 
= E 0 

INVITATIONS • 
w 
E 
D 

By SYD COHEN 
( This is the fifth in a series ot 
articles written exclusively for the 
Herald on a subject of major im
portance to the reading public. 
It is hoped that these articles will 
be of assistance in helping expose 
t h o s e who solicit funds nefar
iously, in the name of charity. Ed.) 
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How to Control 

Charity Rackets 
That the general public is vital

ly concerned and interested in the 
control of . charity drives is evi
denced in the following typical 
Jetter. received by the writer, 
which ls quoted here in full: 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

"Your articles on charity drives 
are quite interesting and should 
prove to the general public the 
need for proper control and full 
information pertaining to t h e 
various agencies · from the smallest 

QUEEN ESTHER 
WILL BE ELECTED AT THE 

16th ANNUAL PURIM DANCE 
sponsored by the Jewish Community Center 

Tuesday evening, March 15 
at the NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 

Music by Masso 8:30 to 1 :00 

Don't Miss the Chance to Select Queen Esther Who 
this year will be awarded a full week's vocation at 

BANNER LODGE 
Moodus, Conn. 

GROSSINGER'S 
Ferndale, N. Y. 

I _HOME PICKLED ~1 
l! JO~~T~~ Hand Cut Hat Pa,t,am; ;, Th~~l;JSc I 
I c~;E:s«· ;n1~ATiSiaE~ I 

416 North Main Street We Deliver MAnninc 9818 ! 
We Are Open 7 Days a Week ~ 

~ 9 A. M. to Midnight Every Day 8 
~ On Friday Only from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. ~ 
~~~~~~~l'Xi~~~~-~- ~~-.~~~"~ 

LAKE'S MARKET 
Groceries 

FREE DELIVERY DAILY 

45 Gay Street 

MICH~L 
LOSHAKOFF 

• 

• UNlon 5509 
DExter 3985 

Providence, R. I. 

MAnning 6573 

p~ o/ ~~""""-" 
c::MadL in 1/oui dlomL 

to the largest. 
"I believt! a thorough investiga

tion should be made before any 
agency is allowed to collect funds, 
and then to furnish a certificate 
from a reputable firm of certified 
public accountants to show what 
happened to these funds. 

"In that way the public would 
have some protection and the 
agency would not be doubted." 

A.H. M. 
That particular letter is re

printed here because the proposed 
cure it offers shows deep thought 
and a knowledge of the problem
and also because the plan is a 
good one. 

A somewhat similar system is 
currently in use · in New York 
City, where authorities have be
come increasingly a larmed over 
the drain on the public's resources 
a n d the harm being done to 
worth-while charities whose po
tential funds are being swallowed 
up by unworthy drives. 

The Better Business Bureau of 
New York City serves both busi
ness interests and the public, with 
its solicitations service. Neither 
recommendations nor advice are 
offered by the BBB, but it has 
compiled facts on charities that 
are provided free of charge to 
anyone who wishes to avail him
self of the service, either by tele
phone or through the mail. 

The BBB provides information 
on the origin and history of all 
organizations that are soliciting 
funds; it ·details the names and 
backgrounds of the officers and 
directors, the purposes, accom
plishments and methods used in 
solicitation. And as a further 
guide, it lists financial statements, 
whenever possible, including past 
distribution of funds raised. While 
it h as no enforcement power and 
no recourse to accountants it does 
solve part of the problem. 

Some similar setup in Provi
dence would probably be most 
helpful to the harassed public, who 
now have charity thrown at them 
from all sides without any sort of 
check. · 

Through a personal survey con
ducted since the beginning of 
these articles, the writer has de
termined that an independent 
board of religious and communal 
leaders, exclusive of those who 
now serve as officers or directors 
of charitable organizations, would 
best suit the public need . Set up 
as a clearing house for all chari
ties, t his board should be elected 
for a specific term. It should meet 
periodically for the following pur
poses : 

1. To check on all appeals that 
will be made publicly within the 
coming year or six months or so. 

2. To approve or disapprove 
these appeals, according to the 
evidence obtained, and to rate 
them according to their purpose. 
need and accomplishments. 

3. To furnish all approved ap
peals with a card of credentials, 
together with the rating given the 
appeal by the board. The charity 
would be required to show these 
credentials wherever its appeals 
are made. The job of solicitation 
would be made easier, since the I 
public wollld know that the card 
being shown represents a charity 
that has been investigated and 
approved. 

Care should be taken that the 
right men and women are named 
to this investigating charity board . 
Its members must not be casually 
chosen. either as a reward for 
past service or solely because of 
financial rating in the commun
ity . Members chosen or e lected 
should be those who have a know
ledge of, or the means of finding 
out. the complete story of each 

charity directed to It. 
Possibly an allocation of public 

funds should be made, both to 
stimulate honest and sincere ser
vice to the community on the part 
of the individual member, and to 
provide necessary expenses of in
vestigation. 

Next week-Control in the home 
and office. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 2889 
Established In 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

STAR _-,·rv~ 
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 4794 

Ask a Satisfied Customer! 

It's Our Best Recommendation 

For Fine Catering! 
BUFFET OR SIT-DOWN 
COMPLETE, MODERN 

FACILITIES 
YOUR CHOICE OF 

MANY MENUS 

Call Julie or Dave at GA 4794 

for Spring or Summer Boo~ings 

PEOPLE 
Are Still Talking 

about 

Hadassah' s Donor 
Supper Dance 

• 
lHE AFFAIR OF THE YEAR!! 

-IT'S A DOUBLE DATE ! ! 

With your husband and Hadassah 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 

SUNDAY EVENING, MAY 1, 1949 

Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet 

SPONSORED BY 

Fred Spigel of Spigel's Market 
190 WILLARD AVENUE 

.... 
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Seder Chairman 

STANLEY SNYDER 
Stanley E. Snyder, cha irman of 

the 24th annual Third Seder of 
the La bor Zionists Orga nization 
of America Poale Zion, announced 
the following members of th e 
Poale Zion chapter No. 1, Pioneer 
Women , Henry Burt ch apter and 
the J ewish National Workers Al
liance wh o are assis t ing in the 
affair: Joseph Teverow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alter Bayma n , Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Berm an, Mr. and Mrs. Arth ur 
Korman, Miss Mar tha Dress. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Harold Edelson, Miss 
Miria m Yarmuder, Miss Ma rilyn 
Yola n , Mr. and Mrs. Edward Feld
man, Kenneth Resn ick , Miss Ro
chelle Droll, Mr. and Mrs. Isa
dore Wuraftic, a nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha rry F inkelstein. 

Providence to Hear 
Report from Israel 

Top-drawer news from Israel, 
headlining crack foreign corres
pondent Arthur D . . H.olzma n in a 
special weekly broadcast from T el 
Aviv, will feature the dram atic 
new "Repor t froin Israel" pro
gram , sponsored by the Zionist 
Dist r ict of Providence over the 
facilit ies of the J ewish Pr ogram , 
on Station WRIB, beginning Sun
da y, March 13, at 11 :30 o'clock. 

(Holzma n, a former Providence 
residen t, is married to the former 
Selma Silverman, daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archiba ld Silverman of 
this city. Mr. a nd Mrs. H olzman, 
together with their · daughter 
Judith, are now r esiden ts of T el 
Aviv, · capital city of th e new 
J ewish sta te.) 

Presen ted as a public service by 
the local Zionist District, "Report I 
from Israel" will brin g exclusive 
news of the "world's youngest 
state to the world's greatest s tate," 
according to Frank Licht, Provi
dence ZOA leader. 

Holzman is known to hundreds 
of thousands of shortwave listen 
ers in Amer ica for his daily broad
casts from Tel Aviv. For the "Re
port from Israel" program , he will 
prepa re a special feature broad 
cast by transcr iption which will 
be rushed by a ir m ail direct to 
Providence each week in time for 
the Sunda y broadcasts. 

N e x t Sunday's introductory 
broadcast will highlight an ex
clusive "on -the -scene" broadcast 
by Holzman on the histor ic oc
casion of the open ing of the new 
Israel Pa rlia men t last month . 
Subsequent broadcasts, however , 
wlll deal with the m ajor news 
h appening of tha t particular week. 

ENROLLMENT BREAKFAST 

The executive committee of the 
enrollment. the division leaders 
and the captains of the one-day 
membersh ip drive of the J ewish 
Community Cen ter wil l meet Sun -1 
day morning a t 10 o'clock for a 
breakfast meeting at the Way- 1 
land Manor. 

Hillel Silver 

Jubilee Ball 
The "Silver Jubilee Ball" of the 

Rhode Island Hillel Foundation, 
highlighting Hillel's "Silver Jubi
lee Week", will be held at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel Ball
room March 26 from 9 to 1 o'clock. 

In ch arge of the a ffair, cele
bra ting the 25th anniversary of 
Hillel in America and the second 
birthda y on R . I. campuses, are 
Bob Schlenger of Brown, chair
man, and Murray Br averman of 
Brya n t and Justin Abrams of 
R. I. S tate as co-,cha irmen. 

The Herald is New England's 
most modern newspaper . Are your 
friends and family reading it reg
ularly? 

Life M·embership 
\ 

In Hadassah $100 
Mrs. Irwin N. Silverman, 

president of the Providence 
chapter of Hadassah, this week 
announced that life member
ship in Hadassah is $100, not 
Sl.00 as printed in this month's 
Briefs. 

Denmark Family Has 

Welcome Home Party 
T he Denmark F amily Circle 

held a welcome home party Sun
day night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Perler in honor of Mr. 

-

SURPRISE! 
One reason Fred Spigel 's Kosher 
Market has so many fri ends today, 
is tha t this market served its cus
tomers ta the best of its ability dur
ing the war, and has continued ta 
do so du ring the peacetime. But 
tha t 's only one reason. Fred Spigel' s 
customers rema in loyal beca use they 
know that Freddie buys the best 
beef, lamb, veal and poultry, ar:,d 
sells these products at a compara
tively small ma rg in of profit . Fred 
Spigel's MARKET has never t ried to 
MAINTAIN high prices. On the con
trary, when the price of meat is 
lower, Fredd ie believes the publ ic 
should be TOLD a bout it , and should 
BEN EF IT by it . And that's why 
Freddie tells you now, tha t you get 
wonderful SAVI NGS NOW . 

and Mrs. Sol Denmark who were the hostess during the social hour . 
recently married. Guests w e r e The next meeting will be held 
present from Hartford, Connecti- April 2 at the home of Mr. and 
cut. Refreshments were served by Mrs. Jack Perler. 

European Custom Tailors for Ladies and Gentlemen 

EHRMANN & co. 
334 Westminster St. (Kinsley Bldg.) Room 526 

For the Well Dressed Women and Gentlemen 
CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS and COATS 

Large Selection of Choice Fabrics-Latest Style 

Ladies' $68 Men's 
hfu S~b $75 

. LADIES! FOR $68 YOU MAY HAVE 
100 % ALL WOOL GABARDINES IN 

Black - Maroon - Beige - Blue - Sport Checks 
-We make up your own materials at reasonable prices 

Alterations At Reasonable Prices 

ST.II.IL 

LAMB CHOPS lb 

TURKEYS Net Weight 
" 

lb. 

CORNED BEEF lb. 

CHICKENS Net 
Weight lb 46c 

NO HALF POUND ADDED 

your 
o·rder 

and 

FRED 
SPIGEL'S 
MARKET it will 

BE READY 
AT FREDDIE'S 

190 WILLARD A VE. 
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over the Cohens with a high single 

~ Auxiliary Bowling 
O> . 

By TEDI GREEN 
i HollyWood script writers could 
o"!I not have planned a more thrilling 
,.; finish than the one scheduled for 
"" next week's fina l regular bowling = contests. The Hochmans a nd the 
~ Steingolds bot h scor ed 3-1 wins 
< this week wi th the H ochmaru 
~ establishing n ew records in the 

Our Younger Set of 112 and total pinfall of 289. 
Esther Miller took high three 
honors for t he night with a 310, 
while Estelle Cohen and Ida Bern- , 
s tein tied Boren's high single 

Barbara Cohen is general chair
man of the affail'. 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFOBD 

DAILY SERVICE 
of 112. 

• team single--477, and team three 
;.. -1334, while Louise Boren led 
~ t h e S teingolds to t h eir victory 

Ot h er good scores for the night 
included Betty Cohen 's 111, Edit h 
H ochman's 104, Tedi " new shoes" 
G reen's 101, Est h er Blonder's 98, 
a nd B a be Bernstein's 96. I've been 
r equested to announce th a t June 
S tein is still bowling with us. 

;i';:!t:1!:::it:~~t::it::it:~~:::1t::1t:2=!t:1!:::it:~tt::!t:1!:::!t:~(t:!!:::1t::1t:~:l:::!l:::1t:~ 
lo, 

= 00 .. 
~ 
lil ... 

.. . for furs -- for discriminating 

Women . .. Visit .. 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 

3rd Floor, Conrad Building 

385 WESTMINSTER STREET :: PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GAspee 6593 

Quality 

Noy 

Quantity 
IT BEARS REPEATING AND 

PROVIDES THE FINEST FOODS 

Miller's Kosher Fresh Meats .. 
Is the talk of the town fo r there is no better 
quali ty mea t obtainable anywhere. 

ONE QUALITY MEAT ONLY 

THAT IS TOP QUALITY 

Like all of M iller's quali ty produc t s, no sale is 
final unless our customer is sat isf ied. 

MILLER'S 
Delicatessen, Inc. 

17 6 HOPE STREET 
PL 8682 
JA 0368 

DELIVERY 
TUESDAY 
FRIDAY 

Steven, nine years old, and Michael, five years old, are t h e 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Rabb of 36 Hillside Avenue. 

Zionist Youth 
Activities 

under the a uspices of the 
greater Providen ce Leaders 

Photos by Gaylord 

I B'r ith Young Wom en to be held 
May 21. 

I Others appointed at the dance 
committee meeting h eld recently 
a t the home of Mrs. I.rving Rosen. 
were the Misses T a mara Melamut I 
and Priscilla Dressler. program s 
and Hilda Barad. p u blicity. Miss 

Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

Office-77 W ashington St.
GA. 08'72 

Something 

New!! 

CANDIDS 

by 

I . a ritt 
aver~? ,. 

-->fudu> 
10 Different Poses 

Complete With Album 
T a ken in the Home 

SJ>f!Cia l u t,1 , ,. 
Clu lct.,..,.' , Portrait , 

169 Weybossd Streei 
DE 59f6 - WI 5250 

Council. ~~ 
Youth Commission IZFA fl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ U 
Senior Jupaea Masada ~ p R o v I D E N c E rT 

v~~; ::::£.";!-:~::::~: ~ CARPET CLEANING COMPANY ~ 
are expected to remit a written 
committee are remin ded that they i Call DE 8086 
article each and every week be-
fore Friday 7 o'clock . RUGS and UPHOLSTERY 

Educational Meeting · __ 
The B'nai Yisroel a nd Devorah Expertly cleaned m your 

Y.J. Clubs com bined their last I home or at our m odern 
meeting to learn some n ew son gs pla n t . We specialize in rug 
and Hebrew words which a re rep airing a n d a l tering. 
commonly used in Zionist circles. Binding - Sewing 
Miss Eunice Orodenker. _lea dei: of t{ Fringing 
the Devorah group. was m charge lJ FREE ESTIMATES 
of t h e proceedings n . Reasonable Prices . -

Members of the Emma Lazarus I 5- Day Ser vice 
"The W ould Be Dictat or " I B All Work Guaranteed 

Y J . Club h ave started r ehearsals ' 11 • 11 

for their P w ·1m Play, ' 'The Would ;~ Now Is the Time To Clean Your Rugs 
Be Dictator " . t o be presented at I ~ 

I the meetmg of March 21 at T ern- ~cwwcc~ccc u. 
pie Beth Israel. -~,-~N~1c1cr·~1ern~0.sr--r ·r ., WNN~·~•Nr •r iG;~w~NCiC+GiOIC+enclC*Gia."tS~ 

I Purim Dance :f ·v/VIV v lv ,v V V V V • v ,vfv,v ,v.v.vlvlviv.v!C VMVMVo ~ I 
I The Bereshees Y.J . Club will ~~ ' 
1 h a ve a P urim Dance tomorrow 1 W edding Gifts -

night at Temple Emanuel. ' ] : 
Girls' Y. J. Club Formed .l: c 

supervisor of Judaean Activi- .n COMPLETE SELECTIONS OF 
i ties, B ill Melzer . introduced som e '.# i 

twenty-five girls to Young Judaea .!! W ATCH ES - FOUNT Al N PENS ~ 
on :March I at the home of Miss T, ~ 

: E th el Kleinman. 19 Eaton Stree t. ! SIL VER HOLLOW ARE and FLATWARE i 
I The Club will m eet at the Sons :¥, ,~ 

of Jacob Synagogue each Tuesday ] , 
e1·ening and Miss Kleinm an's co- 15 ~ 

leader will be Miss Dolores Blau . ] K A p L A N ' s Members h ip P a r ty ·h ~ 
New members were welcomed t o ~ '. 

the B'nos Yehuda Y . J . Club with q1 ' 
a party and refreshm ents. Bar- I T ~ 
bara Marcus is ch airm an of the :,: JEWELERS c 

Club's latest projec t. K its For "t J 99 \\' El'BOSSET STREET I 
Israel. The welfa re committee :i: , 
con sists of : R ita K aufman . Sandra ·E GOING INTO OUR 47TH YEAR , ; 

' Kushner. Judith Bohn en. l\larcia 
1 

:ji st'. 
Alter and B arbara Marcus . -:21~:: 1::::Ji'.')?IGC:':'~: -: '!":' :-:' ; ' i T! ?!SCi :1Sl0!01£i'.'rn+G+G~Dl'.'!2+0C+G+C+GiG+G!CC!0!8!ct: 

1 Dance Exhibition 
Tomorrow nigh t t h e Don Pallini i 

Studios will present a dance ex 
h ibit ion a t the annual Junior I BJ 

, Hadassah Semi-Form al m t h e 1 

Sheraton- Bil t m ore Hotel. I · 
l'\ot ice lJ 

Any on c dcs inng inform ation ' lJ 
concerning the a ge level or where- I) 
a bouts of any Y. J. Club. please I 

Non-Cance llable 
:\ CCIDE:'1/T and HE.-\L TH 

1:-;S l 'R.-\:\'CE 

Wri tte n B~· 

frank Lazarus contact this \\Titer at HO 1702 . ~ 

BB Y W LIFE I:"</ S l 'RA:-;{'E- A:'1/NUITIES oung omen 

Cinderella Ball p 
The Misses Ruth Frieber a nd 

I Rhoda Hodosh were appointed 
ticket committee of the second 

1 a nnua l Cinderella Ba ll or B'nai 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635 Industria l Trust Bldg-. G Aspee 3812 

• 

Providence, L L 
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VOL. 3 NO. 3 DANIEL JACOBS, Edi tor. MAX ALEXANDER. Executive Director 

President of Ladies 
Scores Fake Rumors 

Association 
About Home 

... 
w 

Cites Costs of 
Home Upkeep 

I . I 
cussed in detail tly the Admis - ,...-:;:;;;;;;::i;t~ = 
sion s Committee. which m a kes I i-J \ SH ~~~- t'l 
recommendations to t he Board ~~ .,L/ ~ -
which in turn takes a final vote ~ fo r the ~ I:"' 

(The following article r epresents on wheth er or n ot th e .applicant _'\.GED J:' 
highlights of t h e address gi,en b~· sh ould be a dmit ted . . . _ of uuODE ISL\ 1Nf) "'l 

p ·m ruy con s1derat1on 1s gJYen ['\,_rJ - .i Chairmen of the Straw Bonnet Festival of the Ladies As- :i:, 
~th:U{~~f~ !~~~~io:reos; d~:! 1 by ; ~e A~m issions Commit tee and socia tion of the J ewish Home fo r the Aged are shown at the affair 0 
Jewish Home for the Aged. a t the I the Boa r d to the a pplicant·s need c,,v jii:T, h eld March 2 a t the Narragansett Hotel. Left to right, Mrs. ;;.. 

' Straw Bonnet F esti,al h eld )larch for the Hom e, t h e poss1b~llty of IN }. AEM. QRJA}.I !{ l\litchell Sherwin. president : ~frs. Irving Solomon. chairman of ~ 
2 at the Narragansett Hotel. ) · h is or her a dJUs tment m the l VJ 1\ the fes tival. and Mrs. Abraham Singer . co-chairman. Ei: 

___ Hom e. The Commi t tee a nd t h e <Yahrzeit services at the Home P hoto by Fred K elman ~ 
Not ver y of ten does one h a ve Board . in determinin g eligibility commence at sunset on the day :i:, 

gathered together so I a r g e a of t h e a pplicant. are not infiu- previous. ) I f h L d · A ' £ 
group. all interested in a common enced by t h e a m ount of m on ey Saturday, ~arch 12 mportanCe O t e - a leS SS n. 
cause. Your presence here tod 3.y a rnila ble: on th e contrary, the , Meyer Hen ry MUler = 
confirms your interest in th e sym pathy ~f t h e Bo_ard goes out I By :'.\tAX ALEXANDER m a teria l contributions in the form • 
Ho m e. Thus. I am takin g this I w those wno are wi t h out mea n s Wednesda y, March 16 Executive Director of part ies, recreation. companion- ~ 
ecolden opportunity to help ex- a nd resources. Ma urice Miller 1Excerpts of address at St raw ship and friendships, which our ~ 
plain the a n swers LO a few ques- 18 Pay Full Cost I Saturda y. March 19 Bonnet Festirnl) aged - cr ave and need . In r ecent 
tions tha t ha \·e been asked of m e Among our 80 residen ts. t here Louis Colem a n G olds tein N0 m atte r how much we wou ld year s . mos tly through the effort 
as P resident of the Ladies· As - a re 18 wh o pa y the full cost of II T il lie La n desberg t r y t o m a ke our H om e a substitute I of your orga niza t ion . m ore a nd 
sociation . m ain ten a n ce while th e others are Sa m uel Hirsh Rosen I fo;· t he old folks own h om e. it l · mor e organiza t ions and indiv ;du-

A quest.ion often en counte red is, ei ther pa yin g part . recei\·e a n old ! Sunday. :'\larch 20 would still lack t h e atm osphere. a ls h a ve t aken an active interest 
age pension of S30 a m onth . or I Israel "-mith the lo \·e. and t he compa n ionship in t h e affa irs of t he Home. I men-.. Why gi,e money to the Home, ~ , 

they h a,·e plenty of money." are entirely free. I r epeat-tho. t Monda)·. March 21 of hom e. if n ot for t h ~ help and I l ion h ere t he B 'nai B 'rith Young 
. . . . . . only a bcut 20 ·c of our reside nts I Ida Borens tein I the in teres t of t h e wom en of an I Women who pro\· ide a par ty once 

T his is a m islead m g a nd m - can a fford to pay for their care. 1 orga n izat ion like yours . With your ea ch month, the Ladies' H ebrew 
accurate statem 1:.nt. I t ts tl ue ,,-hile the other so c-, are partia lly I Tuesday, March 22 h elp we ha\·e succeeded to a re - 1 Union Aid. through their Oneg 
t11 a t t h e value or t h e land, pro- or entire ly sup ported by t he Hom e. I R ose Goldman m arka ble degr ee in cr eating that Shabat . the P 10neer Women, 
perty, and equipme_n t. exceeds I W hile we gi \·e p r efer ence to t he Wednesday, March 23 hom elike atm os phere, the close - thr ough reading of Hebrew and 
S300.000. H owt\'er . bricks . m ortar. needv. t he Hom e also feels t h at Pauline K ebrek ness LO t h e community. which Jewis h li ter a ture. twice monthly. 
and lan d d o no t pay fo: the up_- an a:ged person wh o h as well- to - Sa r a h Br ie r Greenberg e:ives t h e H om e its secu rit •·. giv-
k f ti H 1I t n ese da' s - - ' :V1ore r ecent ly your organiza-·eep O 1e om_e . 1 ' d o children should no t be depri \·ed Thursda,·. l\larch 24 ' in e: our a e:ed the feeling that t hey 

f I o ts of op ' - - lion started t hrough your chair-o c_o::istan t Y n smg c s . _ - of a dmission if h e n eeds the ser - Anna Sacket a.re not forgotten , and t h at they 
erauon the proolem of m amt.a m - , ices of the Home. st ill coun t . m a n of Occupational Therapy, 
· d f 80 aed and Saturday, March 26 :\1rs. Mi tchell Sack . assisted by m g an can ng or . a e You wh o a re h ere were u n - , You bring to t he Home the we-
infirm people is particularly great. a·oubted"· alread,· acqua in ted wi th H yman Frank · m a 11's toucl1. wi t h ou t which no :\I rs. Fred 8 · P inkney, Mrs. Gee-

t cos ts ;, · a ye . these fa cts-but you could d o a .-' nna Fz·ed a B rodesku hom e is complete or sat isfactor y . L - hm o · 1 Th 
l ·so ooo ar t o operate ...., ' Rebecca Belkin I r ge Ludman . and Mrs. D a vi d 

d d enlru·gea Hom e ,. , Itc an. an ccupauon a er-
our unpro,·e a n · great sen·ice to t h e Hom e by com- Monday. Ma rch 28 I d o n ot minimize the mater ia l a py Class every Monday after-

Eighty - t h ousand dolla rs seems ba ttin g t hese false n otions a bout 1 contr ibutions wh ich you h a,. e n oon . These a c tivities not only en-
like an exorbitant budge t. but let I t h e Hom e. and educatin g t h e pub- ~~~~hha!1· J0~: m a de in t he past in pro\·id in g courage the old folks to make use 
us analyze it for a m om en t. At lie . The books and doors of the I revenue for t h e m ain tenance of 

I T d 1\1 h 29 of their failin g and forgot ten p r esent we ha,·e 80 r esiden ts in Hom e are a lways open and we in- ues ay , · a rc t he Hom e_. for your help in t he skills. but it gives them a feeling 
the Hom e. the youngest being 65 ,·it.e , 'our inter es t and cooperation I G ussie Wolfe , m embership dnve m recen t yea rs , that t h ey s till can be useful, and 
and the oldest 94 . T o m ainta in In addition vi your ser\'ice of , Louis Leon Trinkel ' a nd fin a lly for your gif t last Nov- that they still count in the scheme 
one person one year costs S1000 . count.eracting m is in form ation. , Wednesday, March 30 I embe r. of S20,000 toward our En - j I of our community. 
If you di \'ide that figure by 52 won 't you stress m embership in Philip H. Finklestein dowmen t Fund, r epresentmg your 
weeks . you a r ri\·e at a cost of a ' t h e Ladies · Association and en - Friday. April 1 I Life Membership income. I t a ll I These intangible things which 
li t tl e less tha n S20 per week per coui·a ge your husbands and your I Morris Zura h as helped to gi\·e t he Hom e the , you bring to the r esiden ts of the 
person . This S30 p rovides food . husband·s fr iends t o join the ' Dora F a in fin a ncial security it n eeds. a n d to Hom e through your interest and 
h ousin g. n ursin g se r\'ice , a nd I Hom e ? Membership dues r epre- Tuesday_ April 5 j make possi ble the h igh er s tand- f r iendship . a nd skills are price-
m edical care for those wh o can- . sent the Hom e's main source of l Sophie Le\'in j a r ds of care. Your fin a n cial con- less. I know how much your labor 
n ot a fford_ t o pay. \Vh er e else cou ld I r evenue t o m eet t he current ex- ! Wednesday. April 6 t ribut ions h a \'e been grea tly a p - of lo\'e counts in the li\'es of our 
you rece1\·e tlus type of care. 1 penses a nd gi \·e our a ged and in- ' preciated in the past and a re aged who h a ve los t their sense of 
trea tmen t a nd comfort a t such a firm t he care they need i.n their ' Berna rd M . Goldowsky I n eeded in the future . security and their closes t friends . 
Jou· cost ? ' declin in g years. Friday. April 8 Howe\·er. of grea ter impor tance Wi t h a d eep sense of gratitude 

f · h H arry Greenbe rg As a m a t ter o I act. we a \·e The Hom e·s future depen ds upon I I in my min d. is t he mora l support for your m ater ia l a nd non -ma-
letters on fi le in the office from I your con ti nued assista nce and Tuesday. April 12 anct your interest in t he a ffai rs of t eria l contributions to the growth 
o h er executi\·e d irector s compli- la bor. The Hom e cannot rem ain I Ha nna h F ann ie Ne wma n t he Hom e a nd of t he r esiden ts. a nd welfa re of our Home. I bring 
menti n g our admmis tration upon sta ti c. I ts futu r e is in your hands. Friday , April 15 , From this m terest and support. you the sincere greetings from the 
our hi gh standards of hnn g a t 111 the h and of the J ew ish people Sarah Salluck which h as been g1·owin g f rom year fo lks a t the Hom e a nd from its 
such a low co t per ca pi ta . Our I of R hode Island . It sh a ll be what I ~ I to yea r. h a ,·e sprun g your n on - Board of Trustees. 
expen s com pare favora b ly wnh J·ou make it. , The na m es of t he depa rted 
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hose of other hom es thr oughout 
1 

_ ____ _ _ a nd d a tes of deat h a re in- 1 

the coun tr, . scribed on ou r Mem oria l T a b- G1' £ts to Commemoration Fund 
An other :\l isconception H Pra1· sed let in ou r Synagog ue . . 

Another m isconcep tion O f te n ome ~fay their souls rest in peace. I of belo \·ed , In m em ory father . 111 m em ory of belo \·ed m oth er . 
raised is--people_ of mea ns get B V. . ,._ ______________ Simon Smira. fr om Mrs. Theo - 1 Sara h K azer m a n. from Mrs. Leona 
prefer en ce m _be ing admitted to y lSltOIS _____ _ ____ 1 dore Ma x. Burg. 
the Hom e. This. wo. is a rum or I . ln m em orv of l\1 rs. R ach el Rosen In m em ory of belo \·ed father . · 
which is entirely un foun ded . Eac_h " F irst let m e t h a nk you for cently . We a ppreciated \·ery mucl~ I from D r. a ~d Mrs. N. A. Bolot ow. :\ la x He ll m a n . from Mrs . Annie 
apphcauon is thorough)). im c u- you r cou r tesy a nd t im e wh ile the ~1me; ou both ~ook ou t of you1 a n d Mr . a n d l\!rs. Ra lph S . K ra uss. G oldm a n. Dor ch ester . Mass. 
gated. his or her h lStor; is dis - \'!S iti n g t he J ewish Hom e for the b~ ~h ! iv~son~e sli1~ ~se l):.:r~~~-~'.!i In m em or y of Mrs. Rach el Solo - In m em or y of Myer Henry Miller 

Aged 111 August. As a form er res1- ~uch im re~ed wi th the atm os·- m on from Mrs. G e r t rude K aplan from Mrs . Ru t h M . Shand. Fall 

Coming Events 
T uesd ay. ~l a r ch 15. 1949 

Pun m Party sponsored b y the 
Ladies· AssocH1 10n - 7 p . m . 

Wednesd iu ·. ~ a rch 23 . 1949 
l one N1 gh1r-··1n Ol d Chic 

al!o·· Co rtesy Ir a nd Mrs. 
Sa m uel Rose n- 7 p m . 

den t of Prondence. a nd as on e h fp 1 d t t t a nd Mr. Da n d T . Solom on . R1\'er. Mass. 
I I . d h h f l P ere o o \·e a n con en m en I f H H B k l m o1, f bel d b t.h w 10 w1t nesse t e growt o t 1e '.\' hic h vou both h a ,·c created for n m em ory o erma n . a er n m e ·.· o O\'e re er. 
I Hom e- a nd th e_ ch a n g111 g concep t the 0 · le who need \'OU so much ." f rom Ir. and Mrs. Nat Sa lter. l\la x Aingorn . from Mrs. Morris 

of wh a t a J ewish Hom e for t h e Sin ~ ef,. ·our Mr ·. Amv Levow. In honor of _ gr a nddau gh te r . Perlow. 
j Aged sh ou ld be . I mus t say I \_m s 634 Unio~ Str~et New -Bedford El a m c Caro l Ber lm sky , from M rs. I 111 m em ory of be!o,·ed m other. 

d li ghted with the clea nline s a nd l\! 1 t · · Ma x G ordon . Sara h W a ld m a n . from th e W ald-
plea d with th e a t te n tion gin•n ' assac 1us ts. ________ I In m emory of be lo \'C~d husband . m a n F a m ily . 

that you are t o be con gra tul a ted Yett a S1Jqir m a n . from M r. Hanis Miller . 
the gues of the Hom e. I fee l 1· Ch a r les . S11\·erm a n . f rom M r s. Jn m em ory of beloved pa ren ts 

for he good work S in ce r e l y Home Telephone In m em ory of be lo \' ed mother . 111 m em ory of beloved wi!e. 
Thursd ay . March 24. 1949 

Regular Boatd Meetin g 
th Hom - 8 p . m . 

,ou r . Ra bbi Me ir Laske r . T e":ple Augu _ ta Morrison .. from J oseph Annie Chorney. from Mr . Joseph 
a t Judea . 6929 N. Broad St . Ph1la - N b EL 4 750 Mornson.. Chorne v. 

dcl ph ia. Pen nsy l\' a ni a. um er 111 m em ory or be lo \' ed husba n d . -
Wednesday. April ll. 1949 

Firs t Seder 
Thursday . April H . 1949 

Second Seder 

• • Da\·id H . Agron ick. f rom Mrs . Donations. Synago,-ue and 
. I t to t h k b I If The new te lephone number Lena Aa z·on1·ck . General 

of m; ·a~is tcr a ::J ~ ~?s~ nfo; ~~e or t-he Jewish Home for the ln m~ mory of Joseph Marcus Harry F . Winkle man, Benjamin 
courtesy and h osp ita lity sh own us Aced Is ELmhurSl 4750· from Mrs . Samuel N. Deutch and Brenner. Irving Chandler. and 
when we visited your Home re- ._ _____________ __, Mrs. William H . Harris. Mrs. A. Wiener. 
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;!! Inquire about Herald advertis
ing rates. Committee for Old I Donor O_f:f_:,~i~ ls A~d-~e~~ ,Committee 

the floor, after a knockout blow, 
and is back fightin g, and I am 
certa in that he will, in a short 
time, fight his way back to the 
spot he h as held in the findings 
industry. Good luck, Sam . 
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Li~ten to 

11The Eternal Light11 

A program series drawn from 
the rieh storehouse of Jewish 
literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to 1 P. M. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 13 

"The Lot of Esther" 

WJAR 

rrAeOutfet 
~ 

Synagogue Appointed .- - - .... 
A committee to be in charge of 

the affairs of the old Ahavath 
Sholom. to take effect immediately 
a fter the dedicatory services of the 
new and greater Ahavath Sholom, 
has been a ppointed by Archie 
Smith. p1·esident. They are as fol 
lows : Samuel Woolf, cha irman ; 
Fred J . Jurmann. co-cha irman ; 
Joseph Chorney. Isidore Grossman, 
Louis Fishbein, Hym an K arklin, 
F rank K opla n , S. Weiner , Louis 
Zarchen and Samuel Strasnick. 

Only 7,000 
Tickets Left for 

ANNUAL PURIM DANCE 
Hotel Narragansett 

TUESDAY, MARCH 15 

...; · 

The i~ayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate suggestions · for 
Weddings, Showers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays, as 
well as little casua l gifts for 
special oeca~ions. 

MRS. HARRY FOWLER AND MRS. ABRAHAM PERCELAY 

JEN JEWELRY CO. 
DIAMONDS - WATCHES 

PLATINUM - GOLD MOUNTINGS 

Quality Jewelry - Original Styles 
Priced to Save You Money 

J . KEN N ER, Prop . 

Room 203 76 Dorrance Street 

Mrs. Percelay is chairman and Mrs. Fowler, co-ch a irman of 
general solicita tion of the Hadassah Donor Affa ir and Supper 
Dan ce to be held May 1 at Rhodes-on -the-Pa wtuxet. At a brunch
report meeting held at the home of Mrs. Percelay, 185 Hope 
Street , the chairma n emphasized the work that Hadassah is doing. 

To Present ·Purim 
Program at Home 

Photo by Fred Kelma n 

M u c h to everybody's surprise, 
Sommy Bomes showed up to bowl 
in sp ite of the d isastrous fire last 
week at his plant. That will give 
you a n insigh t as to the philoso- 1 
ph ic cha racter of the m an . Where 
a nother ma n would stay h ome and I 
brood , Sain picks himself up off 1 

Choose from lovely, soft o 1 d 
silver In Sterlin g or in Shef
field, or from smart American 
Sheffield reprodu(;~ions, in tea 
sets, t rays, fruit -bowls and 
serving pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

249 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GAspee 9078 

~¥TCOR-ITT~ 
~ TO GLAMORIZE ~i 
~ . YOUR STORE FRONT § 

~~~~~~~ii 

i ~ 
THE PROVIDENCE il 

>~ 

A Purim program under the 
a uspices of the Ladies Associa tion 
of t he Jewish Home for the Aged 
will be presen ted at t he Hom e 
Monday evenin g at 7:00 o'clock. 
Pa r ticipatin g a re : Lois Andelm a n , 
Sheila Andelman , Ch a r lot te Cohen , 
Ma rcia Dworkin, Leona F riedenn , 
Dia na Huddish , Gloria Perlm an , 
Helene Pliner, Nancy P o t t e r , 
Elaine Rosen th al, Ha rie R os s , 
Sandra Rubin . Carol Stanzler , 
Meryl Wuraftic and Rosalie Zus
m an , all of T roop 17, Gir l Scou ts, 
whose leaders are Mesdames Mur
ray G . Andelma n and Sadye R oss. 

Members of Den 5 of Pack 20 
Cub Scou ts of T emple Emanuel 
wh o will ta ke par t are : 

~ ~ 
' " \-7 

}~ Nation·al Glass Co., Inc. i~ 
~ . ' i 
.. ~ Home of Natcor Store Fronts !~ 

I 
Hebrew Day School ! 

Alden B1.ackm an, S tanley Leibo, 
Norman J acobs, Howard K a tz, 
Stanley F ishbein, Elliott Feiner , 
Elliott Young, Alan Davis, Lester 
Sandler and Sa nford Rose, direct
ed by Mrs . Joseph K a tz. 

Morris Lipson will give a piano 
recita l. · 

List Prize Winners 

cordially invites the 

Public 

to an open meet ing 

to hear an address by 

Rabbi Herschel Schachter 
Spi ritua l leade r of Mosho lu Park J ewish Center, 

Bronx, N . Y., first J ewish Chapla in to ente r noto rious 

Buchenwa ld Camp. 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL BALLROOM 

Wednesday evening, March 16, 1949 

at 8:30 p. m. 

I positively no solicita tions) 

'- . In Essay Contest 
Prize winners of th e essay con 

test on "Our Heritage from R oger 
Williams" , sponsored by . th e Re
back-Winsten Post, J ewish War 
Veterans, were awarded medals 
recently by J oseph Elowitz and 
Harold Winsten , co-ch a irmen of 
the committee in ch arge . " 

Winners were Muriel Valentine 
of Sacred Heart School, first prize ; 
Elizabeth La ke of Samuel Sla ter 
Junior High School, second prize, 
and G ail T hurber of Lyman B . 
Goff J unior H igh School, th ird 
prize, all in the n int h grade . 

Beth El Bowling 
By JACK 'APPELBAUM 

I Last Thursday, Milt Weissma n 's 
"Hotshots," after a few weeks of 
slumping down near the rest of us , 
came roa ring back to win fou r 

5; points., and push in to a more sub
'ii sta n t ia l lead. Bert Marks and Saul 

Lerma n both lost a few points 
with the result tha t It will take 

~ another bad night for Milt's war 
' rlors to tlgh ten up the race again . 

Allie Shatkin opened up with 
very nice 140 on ly to be edged by 
Sa m Gordon who rolled an Im 
pressive 144. What a pleasure to 
wa tch them both bowl. They both 
look good 1even when they m iss. 

Perso11a lltles In our league: 

§ 1645-1665 Westminster St reet UNion 3400 ~, 

,1~ .... ,~;:t,),~~ .... ~;.o/..}"1;,t;,,'t,.'~ ~~~<I,.!'-,!;.!;.~ 

LILLIAN'S RESTAURANT 
and DELICATESSEN 

AT 23 BURRILL STREET 

NOW FEATURING: 

Business Men's Lunch 
75c and up 

Thousands of Lillian's Friends a re Fa miliar With 
Her Cooking of J ewish Dishes . Since He r Association 
With Zinn's and the Many J ewish Part ies She Has 
Ca tered, He r Reputa t ion for Good and Ta sty Food 
ha s W on He r Countless Friends. 

A Delicious Treat! 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

Served from · 12 Noon 

and for CATERING. 

Lillian Is Still Tops 
For Information Call MAnning 6795 

i 
. I 
! 
I 
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Einstein Pupils 
Win Contests 

Men's Division Head 

The Clarence G . Hamilton mem
orial piano contest, sponsored by 
the Schubert Club was held last , 
Saturday at the Music Mansion, 
88 Meeting Street. . 

The first p rize winners of the 
three age groups were Judith D. 
Applebaum, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J ack Applebaum of 428 
P rairie Avenue, age 10; Ann Bas
sow. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Bassow of 367 Blackstone 
Street, age 13; and Amleto D'An
drea. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amie to D' Andrea of 114 H aezel 
Street, age 14. 

Judith Applebaum is the pupil 
of Mrs. Arth ur Einstein, and Ann 
Bassow and Amleto D 'Andrea. Jr. , 
are pupils of Art~ur E instein. 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 7172 

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musical, 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 2649 - GA 2345 

Morris Zevin 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Income Tax and 
Bookkeeping Service 

Office-773 Hope S treet 
TEL. DExter 9281 

Res.- Williams 7567 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fa t, r i cs , tapestries, jac

quards, dubby cloth, awnlnr 
materials. leathere tte ror all 
purposes. New plastic • fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r i d re 
tables. h eadt,oards, outdoor 
furniture , ma n y colors, lonr 
wearing. Will not crack or 
peel. Com ple te supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 5676 

THE VESTRY 
or the 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

Is Now A ,•ai l able for 
Showers, Weddine-s, 

Bar Mitzvahs, Banquets 
and Parties 

Ample li:itchen Facilities 
For Information and Rates 

Call W I 6429 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pas teurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend lo the 

Jewish People 

1Z Lowell Ave. EL 0'700 

IRVIN BORNSIDE Is chair
ma n of the Men's Division of 
the J ewish Community Center 
membership enrollment, it was 
announced this week by Jacob 
Coh en, chairman. 

Emanuel Purim 
Festival Programs 

The traditional reading of t h e 
Book of Esther from a parchment 
scroll will take place at Temple 
Emanuel in obser van ce of Purim. 
Monday evening. Cantor J acob 
H-ohenem ser will read the H ebrew 
portions and the English parts 
will be read by the followin g stu
dents of the religious school : 

Stanley Fish. Carl Feldman . 
Myrna K elman. Murray Rotten
berg, Michael Abedon. Minna Saxe, 
Roslyn Miller, Philip Tenenbaum, 
J errold Lavine and Barb a r a 

I Rosen gard. 
' A Purim assembly, consisting I of a masquerade parade for the 
1 children of t he younger grades of 

the Sunday School and the show
ing of the moving picture, "The 
Stor y of Esther", will be h eld 
Sunday. R efreshments will be 
ser ved the pupils by the Sister
hood. headed by Mrs. Benjamin 
Goldenberg, ch airman . 

The Alumni Association will 
hold a program observing th e 
festival at 8 o'clock on Sunday. 

Olympic Bowling 
By SIDNEY GREEN 

With a finish that was worth 
th e price of adm ission a lone. "Bat" 
H ochman and "Junie" Levine 
sparked their team to a thrilling 
3-1 win over a battlin g J acobson 
quintet-both boys really picked 
spares that were "impossible" and 
got strikes when the chips were 
down. 

H . Cohen a nd Co. stayed r ight 
with the Levines by takin g three 
points from the Aven s. although 
Moish Mallet contends t hat "his 
brudder- in-law" Irv Levine (of 
the losers) is still t h e bes t bowler. 
The Rodyns picked up another 
point in th eir firs t place lead, by 
sweeping their match with th e 
L o b e 1 s . while the Schwartzes 
moved into four th place on the 
s tren gth of Reeve Karten ·s bowl
ing. R eeve will probably h ave to 
carr y an extra load now because 
Capt. J oe will be absent for a bout 
three weeks. 

High single for the nite was 
h eld jointly by Zatloff and Cofman 
with 126. while H. Cohen's 334 
was high t hree. T h e Rodyns took 
HTS and HT3 honors with 535 
and 1560 respectively. 

BRIDGE, MARCH 15 
Miss Sarah Bloom Is co-chair

man with Mrs. Norman Coh en tor 
the annual bridge and mah Jong 
or the Leonard Bloom Auxiliary 
JWV. No. 284, which will be held 
March 15 at the Congregation 
Sons or Abraham. 

Pawt. H.adassah 
Musicale, Tea 

A musicale and tea, sponsored 
by the Pawtucket-Central Falls 
chapter of Senior Hadassah for 
the benefit of the Hadassah Medi
ca Organization in Israel, was 
h eld Monday afternoon at th e 
home of l'v):rs. Solomon Kipnis, 43 
Arlington Street, Pawtucket. 

The musical portion of t h e pro
gram featured Mrs. Alice Schuyler 
Coaksey, xylophonist, who· also 
presented some humorous read
ings. 

The Tea committee h eaded by 
Mrs. Mitchel Glick. includes: ?,1:es
dam es Charles Steingold, program 
book; Louis Cokin, ex-officio; 
J oseph Elowitz'. t reasurer; Herman 
Braff, publicity; Eli Levin, Ben
j amin Goldenberg. J ack Crovi tz, 
Samuel G orm an. Emanuel Witt
n er. Abrah am Barnett, Max Alper
in. David Gelner. Philip H ak, 
H arry Portney, Mitchell Sack. 
Lewis K aplan, Charles P . Jago
linzer. Jack Mellion , Jack Kauf
m an, Bernard Horovitz. Samuel 
Alperin. Philip Dwares a nd Gilbert 
Kitzes. 

Mrs. Kipnis' daugh ter . Mrs. 
H enry K olin of Toronto, Ca nada, 
a lso assisted . 

Mrs. Cokin and Mrs. Kipnis 
poured. 

The annual donor luncheon will 
be h eld at the Narragansett H otel 
on May 4 at l o'clock . 

Hebrew Union Aid 
Memorial Meeting 

The Ladies' Hebrew Union Aid 
held a m emorial meeting in honor 
of the late Mrs. Rachel R osen last 
Thursday at their h eaciqu,!cters. 
191 Orm s Street. A resolution was 
recorded in the Union Ai<! golden 
book of records. consecrating t he 
n am e of Mrs. R osen, A plaque was 
a lso dedicated in her memory. 

c ,,pies ot the resolution were 
presented to members of Mrs. 
Rosen's family . who donated $100 
in Mrs. Rosen 's memory. Eulogies 

Purim Services, Part)5, 
At Ahavath Sholom 

Howard M~ Bander 
Pubijc Accountant 

Tax Matters 
GA 8835 

56 Washington St. 
Residence - DExter 1559 
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Special Purim ser vices will be 
h eld on Monday evening, at 5:40 
o:clock with the chanting of the 
book of Esther. Tuesday morning, 
services wil be at 6:30 o'clock, 
with Rabbi Morris G . Silk and 
Cantor David Einstein' officiating. 

The a nnual Purim party will be 
held on Tuesday evening at 7: 30 
o'clock with additional entertain
ment and Purim delicacies. The 
Sisterhood together with the social 
committee of the Synagogue will 
be in charge. 

WEDDING-- ~~ 
.'-~~11!i!J!t~ i 

Printed - Embl!'~,i\C ., 
Engraved ~....._ ·~OO 

Bar-Mitzvah Invitations 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS :i: ' Services for the second day of 

Purim will be held on Wednesday, 
at 6:30 o'clock. 

. SHOWER CARDS r-, 

FAVORS ~ 
THANK YOU INFORMALS t:" 

All Types of Printing != 
were given by Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen 
and R abbi Morris G. Silk. Rev. 
Meyer E. Smith chanted the m em
orial service. 

TECHNOPRINT 
8 Empire S t\, Cor. Weybosset 
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FOR FINE, KOSHER CATERING 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR 

KOSHER CATERING 
UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Waad Hacashruth 
Tfie Narragansett Is the Only Hotel in Rhode Island 

Approved by the Official Kashruth Organization 

WITH ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF 

HOTEL AND DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

Bookings for Spring and Early Summer Now Being Accepted 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

;}{; J{a//e!J HOW FAT .• 
... your pay envelope may be today, it 

may be slimmer tomorrow. Put part of 

today's earnings aside now ... for tomor

row's secnrity! 

NOW'S THE TIME TO START YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT! -
OPEN UNTIL 5:30 P. M. ON FRIOAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
I HOUR fRff PARKING 

ASK 1011 DfT AILS 

ol~~ 
61 WEYBOSSET ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
TELEPHONE: PLANTATIONS 

l 

.. 
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!!: n pays. to advertise7"""in the Q.uota Dinner 
Jewish Herald. 

... ... 

Western Electric 
SOUND SYSTEMS 

SOUND SYSTEMS 
FURNISHED 
Any Occasion 

Recordings Made Anywher e 

E. M. MONAHAN 
Bayview 0669 - 0356 

Committee to Meet 

Budget Terms Arranged - Fluid Drive Specialists 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR CAR TO US 

For Those Glorious Days of 
Good Riding That Lie Ahead 

SEE DRIVE COMPARE 

of 

THE H 

M~~~LS ~-~-49 Hu o so~~ '9:r I 
ALL ~~r...-- ~ >:- 1'949•, IT 

MAKES USED CARI~ 
_\. __ 

COM PLETELY RECOND ITIONED AND RENEWED 
BY OUR FACTORY TRAINED M ECf-:IAN ICS 

• 

HUUSUN llEi\LEH • SLUES and SERVI[[ 

400 DEXTER STREET • CENTRAL FALLS, R .. I. 

SYD COHEN: 
Veterans Visit 
Bristol Home 

Members of the Saul-Shockett 
Post. No. 533. J ewish War Veter
ans. made a visit to the Rhode Is
land Veterans Home in Bristol 
March 3. A pa r ty was held for the 
pat ien ts and refreshments were 
ser ved. 

The Battle of Baseball 

Sides have been drawn. legal 
armament is being prepared for 
battle-and baseball, taking up 
the cudgel in behalf of all pro
fessional and organized American 
sports. gets set for its life and 
death struggle against the ideas 
embodied in the petition of Danny 
G ardella aga inst it~ m onopoly. 

Except that I don' t bclie1·e it 
is a life and death struggle at all. 
I think the outcome of the t rial 
will establish sports on a high er 
plane of aut t-,,:;:·i ty and public res
pect than ever bt : , re. And I have 
a fur ther idea tha t the name of 
Danny Gardena will be silen tly 
blessed by a ll profession al spor ts 
in the future for h aving brough t 
the matter into the open a nd set
tled. once and for a ll , t he ques
tion of the legality of the reserve 
cla use. 

Enemies of the reserve clause 
say it is foul and e1·il and should 
be done away wi th. Baseba ll sup
porters say the game cannot exist 
witho1it it . The prosecut ion says 
thr. t base 1.,a ll does not dare take 
the case to court and would like 
to settle outside. The defense 
avers it dislikes the unfavora ble 
publicity its client baseball is now 
getting. 

None seems to think of the 
middle road point of view-that 
it is high time the nation stopped 
wondering what would happen If 
it did come to court. The case is 
a blessing if only tha t it will for
ever clear the air, one way or an 
other, and stop all the loose talk 
on the part of fans and writers ·, 
alike. \ 

; Danny Gardella is not Tespon-
1 j sible for the fight that looms. He 

is only the legality t hrough which 
the case will be tried. Whether he , 
had a complaint or not. sooner or I 
la ter the sta tus of the reserve ' 
clause had to be brough t into the 
open. Until then. organized sports 
had to qua ke and shiver in their 
boots, not knowing actually where 
they stood. 

With Gardella himself I h a ve , 

chosen ja ke has dried up and he. 
is now envious of the lit tle fish 
he formerly gamboled with . 

But Ga rdella is n ot the issue. 
Did h e h ave t he moral and legal 
right to flou t the reserve clause 
and then dem and r einstatemen t 
and forgiveness? Do other players 
have the righ t to name their own 
teams and condi t ions? Is the pre
sen t structure of baseball a nd 
other sports defensible and just? 
These a.re the questions to be 
a nswered by the coming court 
action. 

One thing about G a rdella·s sui t 
strikes me as strange. He admit
tedly made more mon ey playing 
in Mexico for the first couple of 
years than he would h ave m ade 
in t he U. S. His fina ncial losses 
stem froUJ the time he h as actually 
been unemployed as a ball player 
and his Mexica n pesos should 
have covered part of that . His 
suspension was only fo r fil'e years 
not life. How 'can h e cla im t hat 
baseba ll deprived h im of n cha nce 
to ma ke h is livelihood a nd how 
can he claim damages amounting 
! O $100.000? 

Up to now, I can ' t see it . un
less Danny assumes he would have 
made that sum in three years in 
the big leagues. Rated purely on 
a bility. he would not have lasted 
long enough in the m a jors to 
make SI00,000 if he placed his 
total gross earn ings in one pile. 

tTo be continued ) 
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T hose m aking the vis\ t were 
Wil liam Boslovitz, commander ; 
Sidney Gurnick, senior vice com
mander; Philip Woled, Dr. Ray
m ond Kamaras, Mr. Ma ndell and 
Eli Abra ms. cha irman . 

Jewelry Bench 

Work Wanted 
DONE BY, MACHINE 

Stringing up - Gluing in 
Carding - Sliding - Re-sliding 

Assembly 
Reasonable Prices 

Prompt Service 

GAspee 4410 

Est. 1910 MA 7808 

Gershkoff Body 
and Radiator Co. 
the largest and most 
modern equipped shop 

in R. i. 

341 Fountain Street 
Providence, R. I. 

MORNING - NOON -

NIGHT 

Our Coffee is A lways 

Fresh and 

Del icious 

THE SILVER TOP 
Junc tion of Harris 

a nd l{inslcy ;\ venues 
AIR 

CONDIT IONED 
Opposite Brown 

And Sharpe 

Open Every Day and E1·ery Nigh t Except Sunday 

-no sympathy. When he signed to : 
pl~y for the Mexican League. he 'I 

took what milita ry men cHII a 
calculated risk which he thought , 
would be offset by the consider - I 
ably higher wages he was offered . 1 

According to the s tories quoted : :r~,-, ... ,,-,,,,, ,,,,~,y,,,-,,,-,-,,,',',",'/,',~"n¼',";~;~",~X.~~~i 
widely at the time, Ga rdella and 1 ~< FO~ THEieJ{' IN FOR ANYTHING ELECTRICAL' ,, 
the others who jumped to M€'xico ! ,, - • ,~ 
were to get so much money tha t i '~ '~ 
even if things did n Qt go r ight l ~- EAST SI DE ELECTRIC ~ 
they could a fford t.o sit by and ' '~ , ., 
wa it for t he fi1 e year suspension ' ~- & APPLIANCE CO. $ 
to be lifted withou t suffe ring fin- '~ \~ 
ancial damage. T hat was the cal- , ~- 77 Burlington Street DExter 662' ;.~ 
culated r isk . T he money was guar- . }~ lUIDlMTIALWlklNO )~ 

a n teed and deposited in ad vance · ~- ~§§~?,:4 Licensed Electrical Contractors ~~ 
in the p layer's name. He couldn' t I ,~ ~~ 
lose. ' ~- INDUSTRIAL ,~ 

T he struc ture of the Mexica n '~ COMMERCIAL W I R I N G •! 
Lea gue turned out to be weak. i' RESIDENTIAL ~ 
Players 11·erc shifted frC'ely from ,~ W!,!l~~===!~!U ,~ 
team to team (somethin e( the re- ~- Prompt Repair. Service \ 
sen ·e clause does not perm it> . ,' 1=2d:=:::::::::i§~ All Work Guaranteed ~-
fncil ilies a nd the way nf life were ~~ l~DUSTIUAL w111.1Nc> ~< 
unntir nct,i \·e _a nd the n ew \·cnt urc ,\,,,,'1>"',',',',',',',',',',',',',',',Jl,,,,,,,,,,~ ,,,~0 ,;,,y,,,t.,.<,',~~~~ 
was not a ll 1t was cracked up to 
be. T he barga in turned out to be 
a bad one. 

In fa irness to its loyal players 
a nd it s own estal.Jlis hcd setup, 
hasc l.Ja ll s tu<·k to it s guns a nd has 
ins ist<·d on th<' full penalty of the 
fh·c year s uspension . S o Garrl<'lla . 
hadng los t his calculated risk 
a nti findin i: himse lf stuck with his 
I.Jacl hari:a in , seeks to put the 
I.J I a m I' on organized base ball, 
which h e dese rted at its weakest 
moment. 

Danny p referred to I.Jc a big 
fish in n little pond rather tha n 
n smnll fish in n big pond . His 

F.ll \\'l '-1 SOFORENl{O anrl l\lORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMM ERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 Edd~· E t n •r t UNlon 192S 

New York Offkt·-·! (i l'latt S treet. N. Y. Whitehall 3-5770 
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CLASSIFIED 
OPPORT.UNITIES 

~ Classified Advertising Rates: 7c · 
per word: Sl.25 minimum. Call 
GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. M. 

FURNITURE REFINISHER and 
repairing, antiques restored. 
Guaranteed workmanship. Fur
rio's, 185 Reg-ent Avenue. JA 
7457, TE 5076. 

MARSHALL'S EXPRESS - Local 
and long distance moving. 
Stoves and refrigerators a spec
ialty. Package delivery service. 
JA 4119. 3-18 . . 

SPENCER CORSETS, all types. 
Fitted in your home. Mrs. Alice 
Concannon. TE 3777, after 4:30 
or TE 2894. 3-25 

DRESSMAKING, TAILORING, 
ALTERATIONS of all kinds. 
Men's and boys' shirts. All work 
gu~ranteed. PE 3829-R. 3-18 . . 

1936 PLYMOUTH, excellent motor, 
r~io and heater. Needs minor 
b dy repairs. 148 Smith, corner 
F ancis Street, Esso Service 

, C nter. 

Wll.L SHARE with gentleman up 
to date apartment on Broad 
Street. References exchanged. 
Box 2224. 

• • • 
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in Heb

rew, elementary and advanced, 
Bar Mitzvah preparation. Tea-

QUR 43rd VEAR 

cher is a native of Palestine and 
a licensed graduate of Teachers 
College in Yeshiva University, 
N. Y. Also adults accepted. 
Group teaching for suburban 
districts arranged. Call or write 
Mr. M. Zevin, 16 Temple Street, 
WI 7567 or DE 9281. 

HAVE YOUR DRESSES, suits and 
gowns done by expert French 
dressmaker. Work at its best. 
BL 3445-J. ufn 

LEARN TO DRIVE. The average 
person receives his license with
in ten days with approved 
m e th o d s at Albright Auto 
School. GI approved, certified 
drivers. Auto driving the easy 
way. Relax while you learn. GA 
4848. ufn 

FOR RENT-two furnished rooms, 
Smith Hill. Kitchen privileges, 
suitable for couple or single 
person. PL 0062. ufn 

APARTMENT TO SHARE with 
woman. Five rooms, oil heat, all 
conveniences. South Providence, 
pleasant surroundings, near syn
agogue. \\' I 7567. 

LICKER, Plumbing and Heating 
Service. General line of plumb
ing. All kinds · of piping and 
plumbing ·supplies. Call JA 3389. 

4-1 

CURTAINS EXPERTLY LAUND
ERED to your satisfaction. Call
ed for and_ delivered. DE 5811. 

4-1 

·Queen Esther Entr~~s 

BEVERLY WHITE 

"Every girl a Queen" is the 
motto for the Purim Dance to be 
held next Tuesday evening at the 
Narragansett Hotel. The first 300 
girls to walk through the door 
will receive jewelry favors, while 
the queen and her attendants all 
will be awarded a greater number 
of gifts, and more valuable gi{ts, 
than ever before. 

That announcement was made 
this week by Dr. Aaron R. Nemt
zow, chairman, and Miss Shirley 
Goldberg, co-chairman, of the 
Purim Dance committee. The 
dance is 16th in the annual series 
sponsored by the Jewish Com
munity Center. 

The entire procedure of the 
Purim Dance has been revised 
this year. Not only will the 12 
contestants gain more material 
honors, but even · the procedure of 
electing the queen will be dif

ANNETTE ZALK 

,, __ 
EXCHANGE PRISONERS 

TEL A VIV::....Exchange o·f . Israeli 
and Egyptian ·--prisoners - of war 
under the terms of . the Israeli- - .., 
Egypt armistice_ began this week = ~ 
on the G~-Faluja Highway, l"l 
Wounded soldiers of both sides ~ 
were being exchanged first, as ar- ~ 
ranged . at a co~~rence re~e~tly ~ 
by a mixed arm1st1ce COil1IJl.lSSIOn. a 
.,...-------------. ~ 

CELEBRATE PASSOVER AT ~ 

Weinstein's 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Wrentham, Mass. 

Make Reservations now for 
Sedar Parties and the full eight 
day Holiday·. Special S'idorim 
Services. 

l"J 

= l"J 

~ 
Write or Phone Wrentham 325 5' 
Advance Bookings for Spring 

and Summer vacations and 
all social functions. 

ALBERT S. GOODMAN, D.M~D. 
Announces 

The Opening of His Offi~e tor 

The Practice of 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
3202 POST ROAD . APPONAUG, R.t 

(Oppo1_lte Po,, Ollleel 

HI llsgrove 1236-R 

You Haven't Tasted Delicious 
Fried .Chicken Until You've Tried 

CHOPPYtS 
ROOM AND BOARD free in ex- . ferent . Beauty and popularity will FRTEIYC H tCKEN-

change for companionship for be the basis for the selection, with 
middle-aged woman. Complete the audience casting secret bal
freedom of newly-renovated lots for their respective choices. 

J oseph M. Choptowy 
313 WARWICK AVENUE, CRANSTON 

Right at the Pawtuxet River Bridge 
WI 9342 

home. DE 6671. Heading the list of gifts to be 
Orders to Take Out 

&U _NORTH MAIN ST. 

IN PAWTU~ET 

KORB BAKING PRODUCTS 

May be Obtained at 

Herman's 

2166 BROAD STREET 

ROOM FOR RENT, large plea
sant, quiet room next to bath. 
Private home. Near busline. 
Apply 32 Ninth Street. 

DAYS HOUSE WORK with years 
of experience. Call JA 0491 be
tween 9 and 11 A. M., 6 to 7 
P. M., ask for Mrs. F. Hunter, 
433 South Main St., Providence. 

LADY WANTED to share home 
with other lady. All privileges. 
Wayland Ave. section. PL 0799. 

TUTORING BY QUALIFIED 
teacher. Will tutor children. 
Elementary subjects. Call PL 
0799. 

BABY-SITTER SERVICE
children, Invalids. Trained, de
pendable workers. Day, night, 
week-ends. Providence, E. Provi
dence, Cranston, Pawtucket. 
Call EL 6473. 3-18 

795 HOPE STREET 

Prices Are Lower On Our 
Fancy Quality Delicatessen Meats 

WE CARRY ONLY ONE GRADE OF MEAT 

awarded the queen and her at
tehdants will be two full weeks 
of vacation at popular summer 
camping resorts . Tommy Masso 
and his orchestra will provide 
music for dancing, which will be 
from 8:30 until 1 o'clock. 

( Fried Chicken Is Our Specialty 
I Our Customers Say It's the Finest in Town 
l ·,v 

IRVING'S New SUPER 
Market 

597 NORTH MAIN STREET MAnning 4755 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE lb. 19c 
EXTRA LARGE SIZE 

SWEET PRUNES 
HEINZ KETCHUP 
SPRY or CRISCO 

lb. 29c 
14 oz . .bottle 23c 

1 lb. can 36c 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY 

IT'S IRVING'S ALL ·THE TIME 
FOR THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

Free Parking 

1 
[ 
I 
I 
I, 

I 

I 
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'BouRNEIW.E 

for boys 6 to 15 years 

located in the most beautiful 
Cape Cod area in Plymouth, 
Mass . 

Now entering its eleventh season is prepared to give your boy 
a fine summer with a complete athletic, water, and cultural 
program under mature supervision. Modern cabins equipped 
with sanitation. Personal attention to each camper by owners. 

CAMP FEE $325. 
A personal interview or literature may be had by writing or 
calling-

SAMUEL GERSON 
252 Summit Ave., Brookline 46, Mass. BEacon 2-7928 

·For 

C BOYS ,,. 
and z_ 

~ ~--
GIRLS 

7 - 15 Years or Are 

WINDSOR, CONN. 

Ideally Situated-Choice of Direct Transportation-
2 Hours Ride from Providence , 

Expertly Dirtcted By Exprrienc ed Proressional Group \\:orken 
" OFFE RS A REAL ADVENTU RE IN LIVING FOR YOUR C HILD " 

• Extensive Acreage & ·water Front I• Free from Schedules and 
• All Land and Water Sporu ReglrnentaLion 
• Nature Lore • Ai·ts &: Crafts • One Star t Member E:h ·h !"I _Ch1ldr"n 
• Creative D ramatics • Camp C raft I ' Resident Registered !\: • ., '" a_nd . 
• Jewish Cultural Programm 111g I D o,:1., ,·- s .-rnce 

• F olk Dancin g • Q\·crnight Htki..•s , : g ~~!~!-~-ufn~!mJ'besre/\~~s~irann· 
• Orch estr a • Ca m p Fire Progran:s \ • Sc ree11ed Cabi ns with itodern 
• Sabbath Services~ et al · P lumbi nf 

$300. Inclusive (Except Laundry) - No Uniforms Required 
' WEEK (Half Season) REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED 

Chas. M. Browdy, Dir. David Cohen, Asst. Dir. 
846 Farmington Ave. 30 Harvard Avenue 

West Hartford 7, Conn. Providence, R. I. 
33 - 1087 PLantations 5129 

GOLDEN RI NG CAMP 
for boys and girls - age 6-14 

ASHLAND, MASS. Near FRAMINGHAM 

Murray Lichtenstein, Director 
RESERVATIONS NOW OPEN FOR 22nd SEASON 

Full season 9 weeks--or 3 three week periods 
Rates: 9 weeks $27 5 - 6 weeks $190 - 3 weeks $100 

• Sports, Nature Study, Arts and Crafts. Swimming, 
Yiddish Classes 

• Trained Staff, Doctor, Registered Nurse, Camp Mother 
• Running Water, Lavatories, Electricity in every Bunk 
• New Modern Dining Room, Recreation Hall, 

Shower Building 

AN IDEAL VACATION PLACE FOR YOUR CHILD 
For Information Write To: 

MRS. ESTHER POSEN, 86 American Legion Highway, 
Dorchester, Mass. , Tel. Columbia 5-2421 

<t,'!;.,.~V.,..._,., .... , • ., .. ,.,.,., .. ,.,._, .. , .. , .. ,.,.,._,"'!,·,·,·,·,·,·,·,·,·~,·,·,·,·,·,·~~~~, 
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:: P R O C L A' M 'A T I O N ! :: 
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~ ~ ,, HEAR YE! HEAR YE! HEAR YE! ,, 
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~: E V E R-Y G I R l :: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ \' s Q ,, :! hal I Be ueen :~ 
~ ~ 

:: when she attends the :: 
~ ~ 

:: Queen Esther :: .... - ,, 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

:: PURIM DANCE J 
~ ~ ,, 1 ,, 
,• sponsored by the Jewish Community Center ,• 
~ I ~ 

:~ Tuesday, March 15, 8:30 to 1 :00 ~: 
:: NARRAGANSETT HOTEL :: 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ Per Order of :: 
~ ~ 

:! THE KING :: 
,, ' <,..,,.-_.,...,,..,,.,,...,,.,,,,,., ,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,.4:,,,,...1!,,.,, 
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It pays to advertise-in t h e 
Jewish Herald. 

WI 0391 

For Goad Furniture 
See Your Old Friend 

HARRY BLANCK 
1 I 89 Eddy Street 

Providence, R. I. 

"Pleasing Patterns 
in Popular Music" 

DUKE HALL'S 
ORCHESTRA 

A splendid, well-organiud 
groUP-Playing every type of 
dance-thoroughly rellable
references. 

For available Jates call 
PErry 0813-W 

MR. AND MRS. HARRY MILLER of 116 Summit Avenue 
entertained 75 relatives and friends at their home Saturday 
evening to celebrate their 40th wedding anniversary. Among 
those present was Mrs. Miller's mother, Mrs. J ennie Margolis of 
Astoria, Long Island. Mr. and Mrs. Miller were married in 
Woonsocket. Photo by Fred Kelman 

The "Center" Orchestra 

COMING · SOON! 

"The Male 
Animal'' 

Seen All Around Town 
Lois Shatk.in Cohen riding 

around in her little baby Austin 
car. 

Famous Guest 
The David Pollocks played host 

last week to movie star Bobby 
Breen who was appearing in 
Providence. 

Home Soon 
The Joseph Rotenbergs and Sy 

Aron will re turn Sunday after 

I 
spending two months in Califor
nia. 

Birthdays 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swartz of 

Forest Street entertained March 
4 at a supper party in honor of 
the 13th birthday of their dau
ghter, Lorine. Marsha Samdperil, 
Eleanor Turoff and Beth Gold
stein played the piano a nd Ira 
Weinstein, J oel Cohen, and Mar
vin Manacofsky sang . . . Mar
jory Susa n Ress celebrated her 
eighth birthday March 5 at a 
party Happy birt hday to Abe 
Myerson whose birthday is Wed
nesday . . . and to Milton "Pat" 
Peskin who will celebrate his 
birthday on St. Patr ick's Day 
Marshall Ritch will observe his 
30th birthday tomorrow. 

A Tip 
Heard that college students <es

pecially from R. I . State) feel like 
"furriners" when they come home 
weekends, 'cus they don' t know 
what·s going on. The kids would 
appreciate hearing from -c I u b s 
about their socia l affairs. 

Mrs. Jagolinzer Retires 
A tea was given last Saturday 

honoring Mrs. Carl Jagolinzer 
who recently retired as senior ad- 1 
visor for the Councilettes. The 
tea was h eld at th e h om e of 
Nancy DeGroot with ma n y former 
members am ong the 25 guests. I 
know the girls were sorry to see 
Mrs. Jagollnzer . the club"s senior 
advisor for four years. retire but 
her Job is being taken over by 
the very capable Mr . Pa ul Paris. 
Jr .. to whom I wish much success. 

Purim Dance 
This year·s Purim Dance at the 

Narragansett Hotel on Tuesday 
night is said to be the "best one 
yetr--somethin° n ew and differ-

A SENSATIONAL 
HIT ON BROADWAY 

AND IN HOLLYWOOD 

S E E ent". I've been asked to be a can
didate in the Queen Esther con
test represen ting Pembroke Col
lege and I feel honored to do so. 
The Queen will be crowned at 
the dance and will receive many 
beautiful gifts . 

"The Male Animal11 

presented by the 

Center Players 
ENTERTAINS CAST 

Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum, presi
dent of B 'nai B'rith District Grand 
Lodge No. 1, entert ain ed the cast 
of "Hits and Bits of B 'nai Brits"' 
at her home Monday evening. En
tertainment featured take-offs on 
the highlights of th e show re
cently presented. 

Saturday, March 26 
Sunday, March 27 

NATHAN BISHOP 
JR. HIGH SCHOOL 

Admission: $1.20 and .60 
including tax 

BOSTON OPERA HOUSE 
HUNTINGTON AVENUE. BOSTON, MASS. 

2 PERFORMANCES ONLY 

Sunday Matinee and Evening, March 20 
EDWIN A. RELKIN 

presents 
The Funniest Man in Town 

MENASHA 
SKULNIK 
In the Hilarious Musical Comedy 

''What A Guy" 
Complete Orig ina l Cost, Product ion and Chorus 
Direct from Second Avenue Theatre, New York 

Tickets 
Now: 

Only New England Appearance 

SHAPIRO'S BOOK and RECORD SHOP 
7 Beach Street, Boston- Te l. HA 6-3687 
Mo il Orders Accepted-Send 
Self-Addressed Envelope 

... 
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